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_ In the Court of pyor ,_und .Terminer yesterday,
Dennis Shea, charged with killing John Elliott,in ,

- Cheattmt on trial. 'Tt-will he
remembered that Elliott was riding'!h"an omni-
bus, slightly intoxicated and somewhat loose inbis

‘ conversation r ; |sat one’ of the-females lathe omr
nttms pulled the strap and'complained to the dri-

' Ver, who told him lie must boquietor go out: The
’ deceased replied, ‘‘ got ahead. ,r ' Shea, whowas

riding with the 'driver, on the top of the coach,
Volunteeredto put Elliott out,' and acting upon the'

* promise, proceeded to eject deceased. A struggle
/ ensued, during'whiobElliott was stabbed,from the

effeot’s of which he died. ’ ’ •
■

"A circular is being distributed in New York pro-
posing as a candidate for the Presidency the name

of the Hon. Robert J.'Walker,rbf’MissiiBsippi, and*
- William M. Gwiti, of California, for Vice Presi-

dent They 'are the Pacific Railroad candidates. •
Little-doubt now exists that'La Mountain and

- his companion, who made a balloon ascension from
Watertown, Neir1 York, a week.ago yesterday,

' have been lost. This ballooning business isgetting.
to he a dangerous occupation. The ealo of seats

■ for Mr. La-Mountain’s next ascension was to take
* place, yesterday, in. New York, but owing to his

,not .being heard, from, the sale was indefinitely
. postponed. • - ■-

Late dates from Nicaragua state that Congress
had? adjourned: ■ The Lamar-Zoledon treaty had
been ratified to meet the Wishes of onr Govern-'

' 1 nientjthe anti-filibuster!clause,. in the sixteenth
-.article, being suppressed.- The British treaty was

not noted,on. ThePrenoh trsaty had been modi-
t fled and ratified. Theimportatlonof Chinnmen
. had boo® ordered by the Nicaraguan Government,
i TheVandyke Transit Companyhad informed Go-

vernment that they weald open the route during
*■ September or October.

. The Boston Traveller of yesterday says: The
first meeting of the creditors of Messrs. Phillips,

- Sampson, A Co. wM held yesterday, whbn Hon..
* Alexander H. Rioe and Harvey Jewell, Esq-, wero

With great xmanjmUy. chosen assignees. The'
amount of liabilitiesate estimated at about $240,-

- 000. The great interest of the publio, so far as this
/-firmis concerned, Is in the future of the Atlantic

ATomAiy, whioh WIUbo carried on by the assigneesc natU they shaii ,dcoide what disposition shall bo
made of the same; It will, in all probability, be

- offered for Sale. The asalgnees gaVe bonds in the
•sum of $40,000 eaob. }

.The New Orleans journals combine to ohroniole.
afavorable state of puhlio'heai.th theVe, Theseason

‘ issofar.adyanoed-how that no apprehensions of
•' yellow fever fttbeatertoinM. Strangers areflowing
; in from the steambdat andrailroad; the.

' various places of/public amusement, are -doing a
good business; the new cotton crop is coming

- In freely; prices are good,-money 1 plenty, and
things generally flourishing as .finely as could ho
desired.* . '/'*!.

' Twelyepapcrs In. Kansas support the new Con-
stitutiobf wiril® seven oppose it. Two are neutral.

The House bfRepresentatives of Massachusetts,
/by aVote of,one hundred and forty-tiro, to thirty*
‘ one, hare expunged the word. ‘‘ white”. from the

militialaws. The Senate maynot concur. '«

The wheaterop to "Wisconsin turns out to be a
very fair one, averaging about fifteen bushels:to
the acre. «

-v "
~

.

£lr.Paul, editorof the.Petersburg fcV*.) Press,
: and Tbomas.F. Goode, repaired to Washington,

D.C, yesterday, to figbtaduel, but one of the
parties w** arrested, and hound over to keep the

. peace.
We learn from the Manchester (N. H.) American

- that a man named Roberi-Bankin arrived in that
oity last Monday afternoon, and In the courso of
the eveoiog, while wandering around ibo city,
came to Morrimaa Square, and was seised with a
desire to olimb to the summit of the flag-staff,

' which, if we remember aright, Is 208feetinheight.
. ;Itwas quite dark, but be started on hla perilous

ascent, pawed thefirst splice, and gained the djny
aUitodo of 138feet, when ho lost his hold and fejll.
He Struck first oh the' deck’ at the lower splice;
glanced thsuceto one of the iron guys wbioh stay,
tholower»tls,t, and then fell to the . ground—not

. dead, as would, as a matter of course, he supposed;
. bat, withouta bone broken, or anyserioas.iujury

, The New OrloimB papers contain detailed ac-
',, ootthU of the shooting ofHr. Robert Graham by
' Mr.ErnestToledano, a,brief telegraphicisspatch

in reference to which has been published. Dr.
' Graham, it appears, hadbeen wpereeded as city

physician, and challenged Toledano,"wfai r

wAt the
thing candidate for clerk of onp bf tfiflt.

’ -District Courts,as one of the-parties instigating
- - his removal; "hut theL challenge/,was declined.
' Theaffray jn the Ruby Saloon, where
.; they, accidentally met,. "Graham, thrust bU hapd
: into the breast of,his coat/wH to draw a pis-

tol, whereupon'Toledano. fulled his revol-
ver and fired ' every /barrol. One ! )b#lfet
struck the!wall, and foar entered Dr. Graham’s
right breast, all within a few incites of-p&ch other.

• . Dr. Grabain rushed out on the banquette, where
he staggered half found, and fell into; thestreet
on bis back.' 2?e was immediately*pioked up and
carried-into the bar-room,wher©he soon, after-.

. wards expired. ThecorouarVinvcstigatioh estab-
lished tho fact that threats repeatedly
made against Toledano by Graham, and that the
latter had sought for the former with the intern-'

. . lion of taking hia life. It-was also shown that
Toledanobad been apprised of these threats, and
knew that his life was in danger, and that, in
consequence,‘he had prepared himself for the

. worst. Under the-oiroam stances, the jury did not
hesitate to give a verdict of justifiable homicide.
* After Rev. Dr, Parson’s sermon, at Nashville,
TeilO.,' a short time since, Rev, P. JJsGj, a German
missionary, slated that when Dr, Porsous woe a
stage actor, he (Bath) and two ofhis brothers were
membersof the orchestra that mado music for Dr/

: P. NowDr. Parsons is one of the stationedpreach-
ers inLouisville, he (Philip Bath) is a missionary
to the Germans in Nashville, ope of the brothors

. is a presiding elder in Indiana, and the third a
• Methodist class-leader'; ’ ‘

Riot. AmongCoal-itliners.
, (Fromth«PittsburgJournal, Best. 33. j■ A 'disgraceful: Hot occurred on Monday, at tbo

■ - ooal works of Messrs. J. Corry- & Co.,near Pmt
Pony, in which several persons wero more or lob 3Injured/ The particulars of the riot are eubstan-

- tially as follows: . . * '
.Some days ago" the firm of J. Carry &‘(}Or } coalmerchants, had anunderstanding with their men tothe,effect that if their .wagons were branded theywould waive their claim to the scales and resume

. work. On Monday, inpursuance of this arrange-
. ment, a man.was brought from the city to brandthe cars, and thirty-fiveof the men feeling satisfiedwith the concession, resumed.work,

During the day the strikingminors heldin the neighborhood, at which tho usual speeches
were- made and resolutions passed. One of the

. speakers indulged in a harangue of an inflamma-tory character, !:) which the men who hadresumed
, work In Corry & Co.’s pit were denounced, andtheir course subjected to, the severest censure.Acting under the .Impulse and excitement of the
. moment, some two hundred of the men proceeded

,fo Corry £ Co.’s pit, and, assailing the menas
- ihey came outfromwork, a disgraceful scene fol-
v lowed* i The.partjjss attacked defended themselves
, with Tiger, and, belpgi joined by Mr. sCorry-and

< others from^,the adjoining works, they in the end
- put their assailants to flight, not, however, till one

,

,of their number wasbadly hurt, end several others
wounded. »

.

Yesterday- Mr. Corry oorae to the city, and madeaa information before Mayor Wearer, .charging
: Conrad Bpeidal, F. Martin, Casper, Raymond, N:Hartman,-W* Seindogger, J.,Newton. and_G;
- wltbtifiofc, Officers were immediately sentto Port Perry, to .arrest the rioters,-, and at the

depot,they managed to, secure,SpeldaL one of the
- taken , before MayorWeaver,andiwld.tob&ilfor a further-hearing to-day.~.Zt appears that- Bpeidal come to the city, yester*r day morning, and appeared beforeAldenaan Lewis,where ho made an information charging James

Curry .'with assault and battery, yißh intentto kill.-
. Bpeidal alleges that he w*| standing in front of hisboarding-house in PortPerry, looking at a number
. of hoys hoptlng and yelßng jn the street, whenCorry came. up . behind had. struck him with.a
r “.knuckler/^; ,A warrant was Issued. , • ■, . *u Justice- to Mr. Corry, we may state that be

gjve9 version of theassault on Bpeidal.
/ He says -that.some half, doson individuals,among
.. whom waa Bpeidal, , wore beating one of his men,
. wbon he interfered and struck Bpeidal over the
t< heoA witha pistol. .1 . , , \ - -

The officers despatched to arrest the rioters re-
' turned last evening, but didnot succeed in bring-ing any.of the defendants with them, they' having

fled the neighborhood. The miners had a mootingyesterday afternoon at'Green Creek, ami thocus-
"

tomary proceedings wore had. ( :

Tn« publisher. of the Bible Time* request-
ministers, /advertisers, dealers, and others cons
cernedto send in their orders this morning. ' The
paper is ter appear to-morrow morning, and the
site of ’the edition must be determined .by advance
encouragements. Publication office, StotiiotPi
Bible Review, 102 South Tenth street, .‘one door
belowChestnut.. 1 ' '

S'AtE oV HoRSES a>u OARnrAaEs.—Mr. Herk-
ness’s gale fbe'Raz&arj will be
one of the mos.tt egtonsiVq ||iis,season,' . comprising

* a number of .flne hotses; s together with a large va-
riety of newand second-hand carriages, including

'

, two elegant lljlOO each; ’ •
Ey Thomas * Sonsvm, *9 II ott Tuendfty next,

, the 4thpt Oqtoiler, a Vow desirable farm and store
~ 'fitaod la Ulekory Mohtgeiuor}' county,.Fa.

A’ full description mayhe. aeeajtthe onqtlon aiqro

---. tbe Barenth Representative district pf tins city, have '
at RbSll/ sac6*eded» after.several stormy, in ';

.nomiiifttiniDr.SeUaer, who. recoiypd fifMenpuiofjthe
delegates, as .their candidate fa? *h'p i(tito'
•

f< >•' SAD. AociDEKT.-T-Yeeterdayi .morning,' boy
’ ' ißiraisd lightinga bonfireAt Twelfth
"iC'-SCa.Btilwßtreati.arM*o,sfoirtualjr burned that hi* life

ir4«*palr*d'of. B« wounds Trere attended;'to. after
V -''Wblofl ,h* wai/Baioved to hiaresidence,in;the ,Twin-

tictb waril. _ _ , ~-)t >

.Letter from <( Occasional*”
[Correspondence of The Tress.]

29, 1859.
Cheering intelligence in-regard to the canvas* in

Ohio is continually received hefOj and stronghopes
are entertained of the electionof the Democratic
ovudidato for Govornor'.in that State. The only
doubt of his success arises frot£ the oxfouaivo olr*
Oilatiohof the trhich is adroitly
commented upon by theRepublican nominee as an
evidence*of tho adoption of its absurd and unpopu-
lar theory—that tho people of a Territory havo no

;right or power to form and regulate their domestic
institutions—by tho Democratic party; but it ia
believed'Jhat JudgeBlask will be as unsuccessful

■ In'hls efforts to dofeat thoDemooracy of Ohio this
| year as he'was ih'lilS endeavors to defeat Jndge
!' Douglas in Illinois Jn 1558., • ,

Whatever maybe .the result of the next Presi-
dential eleotion, or of the deliberations of the Na-
tional Nominating Conventions whioh precede it,
Judge Douglas may justly felicitate himself upon
having acquired, by his bold and consistent de-
fenoo of the great dootrine of popular sovereignty,
a hold upon , the hearts of tho American people of
which any mail might well be proud- During his

recent tour through the West he was greeted with
an enthusiasm which no Democrat since the day*
of Jackson has elicited. At every important town
along the route largo crowds assembled to greet
him with vociferous oheers. .The meetings he ad-
dressed, were the largest over .held > in the regions
in which' they were • located. Tho enthusiasm
manifestedduring his visits at Cincinnati and at

i Chicagowas, unparallolod in the annals of those
| cities. Whether the plain wishes of the people
i will triumph over the intrigues of his political ene-
mies remains to bo seen; but I can scarcely doubt
that the great popular current whioh now bears
him upon its bosom will sweep everything before
it. Those who are woll informed in relation to
New York politios assure me that a large majority

I of the delegation to Charleston selected by tho late
l Stato Convention aro warmly devoted to Judge
Douglas, and that the vote of tho State will there-
fore be oast as a unit for him.. In New England,
his friends have already been triumphant iu Maine,
Vermont, and Massachusetts, and no doubts are
entertained' of their sucoesa in NowHampshire,
Connecticut, and Rhode Island. In Ohio the fool-
ing in his favor is almost universal,"as well os iu
Illinois, lowa, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michigan,
and Indiana. - In the South he has manymoro

! warmfriends than some political calculators sup-
pose—particularly in the States of Missouri, Ken-
tucky, Tennessee, Arkansas, Louisiana, Maryland,
North Carolina, Georgia, and Alabama. Your
readers need not be at all surprised if some of those
States send ;dolegations to Charleston whioh will

| act as ft unitin bis support, from first to last, and

1 there is scarcely one of them which will not select
i some delegatesfriendly to bis nomination. What
! are yourpoliticians doing in Pennsylvania ? They

! must remember that it is dangerous to stand upon
tho platform while the cars are in motion, and if

j they donot wish to bo tossed down tho embank-
jment into political oblivion, they should take
seats immediately in the Popular Sovereignty car.

The Pm* isnowhere more eagerlyread than in
| Washington, and the Pennsylvanians here are de*
lighted with your review of Hon. Wm. B. Iteed, on ]
Wednesday last. It is whispered that Attorney
General Black, who has a vivid remembrance of|
the many covcrt attacks whioh the ox-commissioner
to China made upon him when they were rival as-
pirants for the Cabinet, enjoys it verymuch; but
that the President, whose head is always filled with
suspicions, is by no means gratified by the anxiety
displayed by his new political leader to bestow
upon his Administration funereal honors. In
tho last, lingoring ‘A <lays of some old ladies
whom I have known, tho mastor pasßion of their
hearts was a grand funeral. Dead to all other
emotions, they oonfined their thoughts almost cx.
olusively to this subject, ar?«pgfogand rearranging
ii\ their minds a thousand times the details of the
last tribute of respect to their mortal remains, the
style of their shroud and coffin, the lino of proces-
sion, the "baked moats,” the location of their
grape, and the preacher of the funeral sermon. To
such pewps,a j/fondendowed with Mr.Reed’s pre-
mature zeal would ho jnyfiiuable,but thePresident
is still too much <MCj?pte4 witfr ihp pressing cares
of State and the busy affairs of fletiye iifo U> view
with complacency any allusions to tho approaching
termination of Uspolitical career; and the idea of
burying at this timo an Administration which has
nearly 4 rear and a halfof the sands of official life
left in if, andyhjoh, whatever tho country may
think'of U, its head gll itsfriends to con*

4dar superior in activity and to any of
its pre4ca«csora> is eminently distasteful at the
White ifouse. Occasional.

The Exhibition at Ppwpltpp,
TfliSD DAP.

.Theatrical plays and lecture-board performances are
not fudged of by the suereas with whioh
they are attended; and in onesense this would be ads-
raocratic enough way to form an opinion. Judged by this

the present State Agricultural Fair is perfect
success The immense .sea of humanity
which surged and hurrahed, and intermin-
gled oabeet it.could MtAfrjFaijr ground yesterday, from
#9 earjtr.bout until mgkt.was pnjoqqnped by many
as thefftoc-part <?f t£e the/at r,
like a formidable ITffWfif ,orir,9!ino,went to JtfysreUon
to toe the F*r. The Fair paw, apd, what’Was
doubtless ttrtnany a more interesting fjigbt.the fair
irere seen,; Springtbeihickpjtpf thatbmps, ih©diffi-
culty of the countryman whocould not soothe town on

of theJumsea that were in it, was well illuatra-
-1ted at the" great exhibition, for, sooth to say, the Fair
w{f‘tendered next to invisible by the fair creatures
in ,prhpm i(t jras literallyhid. Wo proceed tonotico tho
contents as fellows ;
- ,pf the nuraerpu? displays pjado by different firmß m
f,bfs ej£y,the large section occuyny2 py Messrs.Arnold
kfWIURPt do/ng businessj^’No.lMO filpptyut street*
is perhaps the ekfeaeive, as itVsin manr respects
the best specimen 0fwW to suoh an ex-
hibition ought to be. Heating fuywoes and imitation
marble, or enamelledatone mantels, oo««ifuto(ha prin-
cipalArticles of this admirable feature of the exhibition,
The furnaces, which are of several designs and sizes,
strike us as possessing unusual merit The several speci-
mens of CJjilsonVnew gas-consuming cone furnaces,
whioh are Included in th's collection, ore singularly in-
genious and in their oonitrnction. The
distinguishing feature of ,thi» tyrijace is, the cones with
which it is supplied for radiating heat, which, at the
sametime, being directly over .the sre chamber, consti-
tute them the most effectiveconsumers of gasand smoke,
and, therefore, the best economisers offuel. Theradia-
ting surface of this furnace is mure than double the
amount obtained m other furnaces of similar sue.
We would especially recommend this splendid article to
fbf attention ofbuilders. The next feature of interest
exhibitedhr these gentlemen in this line is their Chil-
ton's patent J}/Ktbfo'oven Cooking Ranges. The com-
pactnetsof tbif ra#f*iy*jßfrUting,andtoour mind an
excellent feature. The )psorted to prevent
the shelving from settling down,aft4 masyother conve-
niences, whioh housekeeper* will best appreciate, stamp
this Range as a most excellent one for practical use*
Their, “ Low-down" Grates are also an attractive
feature, snd bosidoa being admirably designed for
boating, ore rendered highly ornamental by the
manner In which they lt?9 finished. Thoir Basket-
pattern Parlor Orates s/e much admired,
and their Patent Ventilators tor halls,
obnrcbea, and school-rooms, and curing wrw&iflgpjn®
ueysj are regarded b> judges as unequalled. Put our
notice of Messrs., Arnold & Wilson's display at Powel-
ton would be sadly incomplete did it not refer to heir
'h»faificent line of enarosiigd stone mantels. Ourren-
ders are already aware ol our opinion of this splei.did
ornamental stone workas executed by this firm, and we
would only add here, that the specimens they now ex-
hibit evince the highest possible style of mechanism.
They are made from Pennsylvania stone, and are the
most perfect imitations of tb* expensive foreign fancy
marbles that we have ever examined. The artwtio
beauty of the mantels exhibited is a subject of universal
comment. Those displayed are superb imitations of
Spanish,Verd Antique, Egyptian,and Sienna marbles,
and the coat of the imitations—'which are as durablo
as the marble, and more beautiful—is less than one-
fourth as expensive, and very considerably less expen-
sive than even the commonest qualitiespf white mar-
ble.

In the Artist's Hall, we notice some magnificent spe-
cimen* ofBook-binding. The specimens consist of six
massive blpnk hooks, designed for counting-house pur-
poses, superbly mounted with gold and velvet, making n
richly elaborate finish, nndyet presenting nn air of du-
rability that we have rarely seen equalled. Wo are only
sorry that our own city doe* not claim the honor of
having produced them. They are from the extensive
blank-book manufactory of Sir. W. 8. Haven, Pitts-
burg, Pa., whose productions in this line are certainly a
credit to the manufacturing skill of our ” Iron City”
friends.. We commend these books of Mr. Haven to the
notice ofnil, and ospeoi&Uy toour macufiictnrersinthis
.line, as such exhibitions ore not only creditable to the
producer,but they refleot credit npon the taste and en-terprise ofthe community they represent,
In the same line also is the neat case devoted to the

publications of the Pennsylvania Bible Society. Thebinding nnd typography, of these are unsurpassed.
Two large glassoafies in'this range also sre filled with

noble specimens ofblank books—plain, but immense forstrength, from the mannfactory of Messrs. Win. F.
' Mnyphy A' Sons, of this city.

Ih this department of the exhibition also, or that more
'especially deVoted to the Pino Art*, the collection of
Mr, N:Parker, of West Chester, is the most creditable
feature. This gentleman has won for himself Rn envia-
ble position as a successful Photographist. Most of his
pictures on exhibition are life-size, and in their tone
add finish display a softness in their lights and shadows,

' which we have not seen excelled by the most celebrated
metropolitan artists. The camera by whieh his pictures
aro enlarged is of the celebrated ulnmifncture of Mr.
Howard, of Heading. Among the pictures in the collec-
tion we notice a portrait of Hon. John Hickman, of im-
perial size, on admirnblo likeness. Also, pioturos of
striking fidelityof Mr. 1.1. Hayes, of tho Arctic Expe-
dition, and Rev, Mr. McCarter, of tho Methodist Epis-
copal Church at West Chester. The enterprise evinced
by Mr, Parker in hi* business is worthy of liberal pa-
tronage. .

In the hall designated ns the ” domestic” wo notice a
fine display of household implements in tho shapo of
brooms, buckets, baskets, grocery boxes, brushes, cord-
age, mid a great variety of kindred articles, by Messrs.
John H.-Allen & Co., doing business at Nos. 4 ami 0
Chestnut street. Their establishment for wood andwillow ware is noted, and their present display of these
articles is highly creditable.. Genuine carpet b ooms
constitute a specialty with this firm, in which they pro-
bably supply a larger portion of the trade than any
other house. • The universal verdict of the tadtea infaroroftheir articles exhibited is significant and willdo them good,
in this department also is the “ Sewing Machine”sec-

tion, in which are represented the popular machines'of
-Ladd & Webster, Wiico* A Gibbs, the celebrated
“Harris Boudoir,” and others. The agent for the
** Harris,Boudoir,” family machine, Air. S. D. Baker,
No* 720 Arch street, exhibits one of these effioiept in-
struments, gotten up expressly for the fair, which, be-
sides being an admirably performing is very
beautiful in ttyconstruction. From the almost impene-
trable tilting,of ladles with which it was surrounded
yesterday, ifc.is evidently popular among those whoare
.unquestionably ;tho best Judges of such instruments.■ frofessor MortWa-Aittmea is also represented in the
•exhibition, by, its present .proprietor, Mr. E. W. p,
.Tauntonj.and the■ bread made by its use was pro-
nounced oa the finest they had ever tasted, by several
judges ofsuoh matters. It i*unquestionably a rood ar-
ticle, and should be introduced into every household.
■' A very ibteresting,featureof the exhibition, to, practi-
cal farmers and dairymen, ie the chemical display of{STS”4 .Fronefield, k Co,, druggists, at No.
5i9 Northfl'bird .street. The Vegetable Cattle Powder
manufactured by these gentlemen elicited many flat*

taring coinmonts in the course of tho day from farmers
who have given it a trial. One man, from Chester
county, stated in our hearing that ho hud used this
chemical powder for the past two years With sigmi|
success, alleging that iU efl’cot upon his cows, 111 in-
creasing thoir milk and’ butter-giving qualities, had
more than ted- times over repaid the exponso of the
powder. We have made considerable inquiry as to the
meritaofthis Cattle Powder, aud have no hesitation in
recommending it as an excellent article for cattle, ns it
appears tobe atoncehealth-giviug and milk-improving.
Their “ CattleLiniments,” for bruises, Ac.; also, thoir
“Hoavo Powder," M Spavin and Ringbone Oiutinent,"
aud numerous other preparations which they exhibit,
are worthy of attention.

In the Cattlo department, among the most noticeable
animals are twelve pure-bred ShortHorn, ranging from
eight months up tofour years, exhibited by Air. Charles
Kelly, ofDelaware co. lu point ofsymmetry and beauty
of form we have rarely, if ever, seen these specimens
excelled. They have all been bred by Mr.Kelly, from
stock imported by himself, and constitute a great fea-
ture in Ibis department of the exhibition. For many of
them premiums have been awarded. - One of tho number
is a Splendid two-year-old Imtl—a noble-looking animal.
In this connection wo have also to notice, gs of speoial
merit, a three-year-old Short Hornbull and four hoifors,
exhibited by Mr. Dennis Kelly, of Montgomery county.

This bull is one of the finest animals that hove graced
Agricultural Fair Grounds for‘many years, and doos
great credit to his veteran broeder. Mr. Christopher
Fallon also exhibits a two-year-old bull, which is a
beautiful specimen, from a dam imported by himself,
and sired by a bull imported by Mr.Charles Kelly.

Photic Coal Oil.—ln speaking of the Photic Illumi-
nating Oil.exhibited by .Messrs. Holme, Morns & Co.,
we omitted yesterday to mention that it is manufactur-
ed from Canntl Coni.

One ofthe most important newthings exhibited in the
agricultural department is a new patent “Assistant
Binder,” patented by Mr. C. H. McAloor.of Chambers-
burg, Pa., and exhibited by Mr. A. R. Hurst. In our
judgment this is one of the most practical labor-saving
machines now in use. Itsconstruction is such as really
to mako’What has heretoforebeen the labor of four men
theeasywork of two,and, what is more, it does its work
more thoroughly and with greater precision. We should
like every farmer toexamine this admirable invention
for binding grain. From tho attachment, o> platformin
the rear, tho heads and loose grains, which are ordi-
narily lost, are alllsavcd—which are sufficient in them-
selves tocompensate for the usual expense of taking off
a crop ofgrain.

The clothing trade of our city is croditably repre-
sented in the exhibition in a large case of olegantly-
made garments from the world-renownedflrown-stono
establishment ofMossrs. Rookhill ic Wilson, Nps. 003
and 005 Chestnut street, which is superintended in the
Fair by one of their courteous representatives, D. W.
Hutchins, Esq. The garments are ofvaried character,
embracing, inall, the quintessence of the fashions for
fait and winter, 1859. Their conspicuous sign, surround-
ing the caso above, is an Attractive feature, their adver-
tisements in The Press having made tlieirnnme familiar
toall throughout the Union.

Mr. B. Hatfield, of CoatesvUlo, Pa., exhibits a large
plate of Boiler Iron, which is attracting tho favorable
notice of connoisseurs, and on being subjected toa se-
vere test on the grounds yesterday, was found tohe of
very Superior quality. This specimen reflects great
credit upon the manufacturor.

Thenoisiest nook inall tho grounds is (he stand occu-
pied by'Mr. John Hfbbswith his deafening Watchmen's
Rattles. The noise they mako is tho loudest praise that
could bo bestowed. He makes thorn at No. 6 Winter
street.

The “ Union Farm and Plantation Mill,”exhibited by
Messrs. Taylor & Shinn, to which we referred yester-
day, is still attracting crowds of interested examiners.
It yesterday performed the feat of grinding two barrels
of superfine flour, on the ground, in incredible short
time. This mill does its work well, end is rapidly gain-
ing in favor with the publio. By the way, tho “ Ma-
chinery Phed” presents one of the liveliest scenes in tho
entire grounds. It Is under the superintendence of Mr.
N. B. Archatnbault, a practicalmachinist, well qualified
for that position.

THE LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

From Washington
Washington, Bept. 29.—The Scorctnry of the Navy

has recently madearrangements for the reception ofan
additional number of acting midshipmenat the Naval
academy—from thirty to fort? of them. Members of
Qongress from distnots whioh have been the lougest
time yritbout appointments (some as far back as ISM)
wilt Ije Mfliujyteu to make nominationsofjouths for ad-mission in accordance with the existing law.

TheTreasury receipts tor Jho weekending on Mon-
day amounted to $1,699,000; the drafts paid to $1,103,-
000; the drafts issued to $£10,000; Uitf imouotsubject to
draft is S&,103,48); the moreaao over last week morethan 5758,030, or a million dollars within the last twoweeks.

Captain M.B. Miller has been ordered to proceod toFort Monroe, to assume the duties of quartermaster
genoral at that point, in placo of Chapman, decoased.

The President lias appointed William G. Jones as
Judge of the United States Court for the Northern and
Southern districts of'Alabama, Vice Gayle, deceased.
The names of at least ten o,her fcontjenmn had been
mentioned m connection with* tint office. ' " * ‘

General Jesumwhowas serf ousiy gtok in Now York.
h«» returned to Washington, being convalescent, '

The Secretary of the Treasury lute onappeal decided
that felt slipper patterns (as described by tho import),
the fabric being worsted in part, and also “ Italian
cloth,” imported as button stuff, but may be used forother purposos, are both dutihblo at 19 per oentum. The
appellants claimed that they should be entered at i per
cenfhm,but iljq articles were imported in the piece and
nol ciit msjipy qr vepam? pattern*.. jt fias been also
decided thattravelling Yitea” are dutiable ,njimanufac-
tures af;Wap) 0r weir{pg'ftppnrelitt ?» pqf ?sp3um,and
net ns blankets, n/;g)aiffieff« ~

' "

Montreal Cricket JHnfcJi.
Montreal, Sept. 39.—The nmtoh between the si* of

the united “AU England " with the. five Canadians,
against six of “ All England ” with five Canadians, was
continued to-day, the weatherbeing fine.

.The njMoh will he continued to-morrow. Nothing
cmtld jfortuadoilieCanadians to part witli tho English
erieketert until the match is plated out. They, there-
fore. need not bo 'dxiiecred to arrive at New Wk till
Sunday morninf. ’ - * '* f »/♦*•

About 2 000 persons wero present to-day, at the startndlise given,and double that mrnlher vnU, ptobably, Tbe
fi.T lu9 ground tomorrow.Parf, Javltsoji.' Kay Ward, nnd Stephenson tawled
against Ifid tipped eleven, Stephensonand I)ivor were
wicket-keepers, with Hayward flful;tlMver ns “lon*
stiiM.’’ The pepre pf doited All England m the first
nmmgßwasns mf.*' '

"

Grundy. D Mi/T ...Carpenter ti?
W. Smith BaconLeokyer 6 Urea. Ho
J.LiUvwhite,.............M T0ta1......
Pickering 01

The Alt England eleven were bowled against by Gran-dr aud Caflyn, Lookyer noting as wicket-keeper, nnd
Jtichering long stop. At sundown the score stood ns
followsrDalyV..‘ .. ..

Hayward
Caegar
Hardiflga... ,
Divey.^otjc^t

• -JJlßyrottenliam. 3
• • • jpftf»*♦£fe c t:JPr » b Cnfl >» J1 fil TptfU.V.V.V.'.

speech of Senator of Bouth
Cnrolios,

piunLKSTON, Bept. 29.—The Obariostqp Cnurirrcojj-
taios the speech of SenatorChesnut, delivered yester-
day, at Camden. He favors Boutbern unity and the
velopmopt of her resourcos; repudiates the agitation of
the openingof the slave trade, and opposes th? position
of Senator Douglas about unfriendly Territorial legis-
latiop.

Leliigh County Agricultural Fair.
Allentown, Bopt. £>.~;Tlm L?bigh Co'jnty AgrjcuJ-tiual Afisoot&tion is holding ns bikhtll annua; fair

it thiji pities. The display df 'agrmultufiMimpiomenu.
fruits, Fegejatyo*, tfp-* id very pxtonsiVo. About 2t) 900
persods warn to day, Lsjug tho largest numbbr
ever collected Uv i coufity fivt Vu tTm«' sepfion of the
State. CoL John W. Fortny deftygretf

The Hondurafi luteroccamc HuilfOfld.
Washington,Bept.W.—The Southern mail brings theNew Orleanspapers of Sunday last.
The Picayune understands that Dr. Holland has suc-

ceeded in obtaining*an extension of time till 1869. for
commencing tfie ogp/ttructiun of the Honduras Inter-
oco&nio Railibdd.

Tho Lynn? Mass.,'Fire p('
Trento*, ’

‘

Trenton, Empire Firo Engine
A?wcmtion,otLgnnj arrived liere at n'oij to-day. Tfioy
will remnin guests of the Firepepnrtmontnf fhiscity
until hall-past five to-morrow afternoon, when(hey willleave for Philadelphiama special tram.

Bursting of a Balloon.
PERILOUS DESCENT.

Rome, 3g.Y.. 9«pr. 29.—Professor Coe, accompanied
by Ml Cobmwi.«j iwa?.made a balloon ascension to-day. When at (M h5iK/)t inties tho balloon burst,
and turned up in the top oft/je qdtling, jbrmmg q para-
chute.. 1he voyagers, after a psnwuf landedsafely in& swamp, three miles from the sturtujg'j/jjijit

The Southern Pacific Kaifroad Co. *

NX\V OBLRANS, Sept. 29.—Advicos from Marshall,
Texas. W 010 lytlj inat. say that tho suit of the Btato vs.
the PrtCJ&J Companyhas been decided in favor
of the defendA ntx.. pqwjkss is now inpossession of
the road, ana the right*wtf /rajjchisbdnf l}ie new com-
pany. JBotb side* are .aoUvslr am) tho
people of Texas have full confidence in Indnow nuningc-
ment. ' *

A Duel Prevented.
Wasiiinoton, @ept. 29.—5. B. Paul, editor of thePetersburg l’rts.», amt Thou. F, (fpode. also of Virginia,

arrived here to-day to settle no aftkir of honor. Mr.Paul wnn arrested this afternoon, and held tobail in thesum of $5,000 tokeep the peace.

Prof# Mountain’s Walloon Voyage#
Watkhtou'x, N.Y., Sept. 29.-Prof, U Mountainhas been traced a littjo farther. When lain, seen Insballoon was over the town ofRjtpnjn), inSt, Lawrencecounty, fiftyrodes due northeast from tere. Tho alti-

tude attained by the balloon was supposed to he fivemiles, and it was going duocast with great velocity.

Markets by Telegraph.
Baltimore, H*pt. p9,—Flour quiet nnd unchanged,

wheatbuqyaut and Wiiiyp; sales of 20.000 bus atfcoa
I«o for white. Corn i* firm at gJ«r>B3o toe white and yel-low- A small lot of new crop white b;pught3oc. Pro-visions firm. Whiskev dull nttJfiergS}.

Nkjv Oblrans. Bopt. ».—Uotton—Sale* to day of
7.000 bales. Freight on Qotton to Liverpot >lJ?a-iOd. E«-change on New York, (sight drafts,) & ip' ct. premium;00days, ty ot. discount.
. Savannah, Bopt. JsO.—Cotton quiet; sales to-day'of
4CObales at lllZer>UHQ' Bales ol tho week, I.MObales,Receipts,BJwhales. Stock m port, J2,£00 bales.

THE COURTS.
rBSTBBDAT’B PR 0 0 JSaDl»flf

[Reported for The Press.]
Nisi Piijpji—Justice Strong.—The court yester*

day morning heard an argument m regard to the truemeaning of tho order ol tlje court making CtiarlesMa-
-2r »htir

T.v <n lverol ?11 riio property, real nnd personal,
W jhe Williamsport and Elmira Rai|rqa4 Company.
Executions have been issuod, and certain personal pro-
perty has been leviedupon, The question is, whetherthe order covers ait tho porsonni property, olhce furni-ture. wood, Ac,
..Judge Mid hewas strongly of tho opinion
that the order appointing Mr, ftlqcaiester only covoredJi 1* Property. lie wonJd, however, granttemporary injunctions to. restrain the sajes under tiieexecutions, and would si.t on Saturday week to Jianrmotions to dissolve the injunctions. Mr. TownsendWhelanhaving been appointed co-trusteo of the Wil-liamsport nnd Elmira Railroad Company, Judgo Hop-
burn made amotion to vacate the appointment. He saidthat the appointee was .objectionable to runny of thebondho dera.and ho desired that a person be chosenupon whom both parties could unite. Judgo Strong saidho would vacate the appointment until Saturday, andwould hold the matter under advisement till then.Over and Teuuinku—Judges Ludlow and Alii-son.—Yesterday. Dennis Shea, a young man, was puton his trial on the charge ol murder In killing JamesElliott. ;l he ofienoewas committed on the lfithof JunelastonCheltnutstreet. Elliott was a ridor in ono ofthe West Philadelphia omnibuses, and liemg intoxica-ted, aitnoted some oi tho female passengers. Shea, whowns with the driver on the box, got down to put himout.. W hen Elliott got out. or was pulled out of thecoach, he made fight, and the conch was stopped untilthe parties should have the arinir out. They had fought
only a mtpoteor two, when Elliott was stabbod byehea,
and died m.ashort.tune after. The whole morning wnsconsumed m obtaining a jury, which was chosen fromthe regularmnej. The case ol tho Coimnonwenlthwhsopened by District Attorney Loughead, who, nftor do- ,
fining,the lawof .homicide, narrated the circumstances
very lul y. Testimony was then adduced to show thecause ol death, whicn was given by Dr. B, P, Brown*who made a post mortem oxaminat.on for the coronerThe /rtJi'jtfeicnet/ of the Court Attouvnodations.—Kia meeting of the petit Jurors lor too Court of Oyer andAerimnorand Quarter Sessions, hold jestorday morn-
ing*a preamble and resolutions were adopted in regardto the insufficiency of tho accommodations provided lor •Jurors, parties, wituesses, Ac, The preamble sets forth
that they have felt the groat want of proper accommo-
dations, nnu have observed the liko want on the part ofthe tnombersof the bar, parties, and witnesses. Tho
jioiso of two great thoroughfares, occasioned by tho con-tinual passing of vehicles, romlors it At times quite im-possible to hoar tho testimony ol the witnesses in asatisiactory manner, when life and liberty arc at
stake. JtisaiKO noticed that the accommodations arctho same now as when the population of the city did not
exceed CO 000. The loUuwmgresolution succeed*the proamhie: That inthe opinion of tint panel of jurors, it istho boundon duty of the proper authorities to provide
at an early day suoh accommodations for this court ns
Will remedy tjie defects to which we have adverted,
thereby enabling the presiding judge, the prosecuting

"'embera oi tjio baT, ana the jurors, iyh-KySSI-r 0” 1°Peyorni their several duties with comfort?Snf2.. &I.UtifLMiim?'" ‘ h6 "O, * M W* ,ioh 01 pro ”nl

Drowned —Yesterday the body of a drowned
v*«-

n£i? 3 10 ?®,RWare river, at Morris-streetwhan, Konsington. it was removed to the stationflousei to await the action of tfle coroner.

THE CITY.
ASIUBBMJBNTB THIS EVENING.

Na tionat, ThkaTR®« Walnut bet. Eighth and Ninth.—“Tho Wandering Boys of Switzerland”—“ M. Du*elialumcau.”
corner Walnut andNinth streets.-- tiie Poultry Rosier”—“ Anto-ny and Cleopatra ‘The Four Sisters.” »

WIIMTUI TheATEI,
Aroh street, above Sixth.—«'The American Cousin”—“ Robinson Crusoe and Ins Man Friday,”^

Amkhican Acabxmt of Mtistc. Broad and Looust.-“ Tho Stranger”— William Tell.” * rt,onf *

Conckrt Halt., Chestnut slreet, above Twelfth.—Dr. Valentine’s Humorous Personations.
McDonough * Gaiktiisa,Raoo street, below Third.—

Concertsnightly.
Sanpord’b Opera .House, Eleventh street, aboveChestnut.—Conoertsnightly, aw o
Academt’ok Pine Arts, 1025 Choatnut street.—inhibition of Paintings,Statuary, Ac.

Proceedings of City Council*.Both branches of Councils held their regular statedmeetings yosterday.
BKJ.HCT COUNCIL, i !

This body mot at three o’clock P. M., Oliver P Corn-man in tho chair. . .Hlltu Ml MIU VIIUII*
, ,v A number ofpetitions wore presented relative to thelocation ofa stand lorfmarket wagons on Callowhill st,,west of Seventh; onefor the grading of Buckley stroet,mlhoTwediy-tmrd ward; several in favorer the or-ganization ofa paid fire department: onofor the opening

of Venanco street; one m Invar nr the buildingofa oul-vert inMontgomery streot; for tho erection ofa markethouse on Girard avenue: a number in opposition to theproposed construction of a turn-out of Hie Second andThml-stieit Railway on Franklin (Tasker) street, inFirst ward. .

A communication was received from James M. Gibson
relative to charges alleged to have been made against
him: onefrom Chiei rearon.nf the Fire Department,
stating that ho had suspended' tho Resouo Hook andLadder Company. Tor mnhotnuslv running into the ap-
paratus of the Decatur Engine Company, a short time
since} one from Mr. JJnrnux, the Commissioneron Mar-
kets, answering a resolution rolative to the number of
baskets of fruit and vegetables seized under the ordi-
nance of Councils. .Hie response was entirely sntvtiho*
•tory. Onefrom petit jurors complaining of the misera-
ble Quarters now used by the Court of tluarter Sessionsof the city and county of Philadelphia.

Mr. Neal, inreference to this communication, rose to
explain that it had probably lieon sent to Councils by the
petit jurors without their knowledge nl the fact that aresolution had already been offered by tins Chamber in
regard to tho same subject, whichwas referred to tho
Committee on City 1roperty, toreport at the next ineet-

Mr. Flommerfelt, tho Receiver of Taxes, senta com-
munication in reference to registered taxes, in whichlie ntates that ho found largo amounts due for the 1year
1H54. About mnehundred bens had been filed mid suet
out. The sum of $14,650 had been recovered, $4 000 o
which v> as lor taxes of 1652,1853, and 1851. From 700 to

1 000 oases are yet outstanding, amounting tonearly
525 000. In order to recover these amounts it will bo
necossary to oxpond a certain sum of monoy, for whichan appropriation it asked.

Mr. Berkonbino, Chief of the Water Department,
presented a communication recommending the appoint-
ment of Joshua Bartley. William Hodges, John Overn,
and James C.Briggs to fill the vacancies ocoasio; ed by
theresignation of former officors.

From tho Committee on City Property, Mr. Neal re-
fiorted a resolution that the plan of Frnnklm square,
with the exception of the fountain* hendoptoMpr the

improvement ot Norris square. Also that the commit-
tee lie discharged tTom thoconsideration of the commu-
nication ot J. D. Baker in reference to the purchase of
the American Philosophical Hall, also front Hie consi-
deration of a tree protector. Agreed to.From tho Committee on Wpter, Mr. Parker reported a
resolution authorizing thochiefof the wntoridepartment
to release tho school controllers from tho payment ocertain water pipe. Also one reloading the controllersof, schools from the payment of tho construction ofaculvert laid in front of a school-homo Adopted?

Mr. B. B. Lomy presented a bill that the city con-
troller shall not men or approve any bill horoaft»r, un-
less such hills shall At first have been passed by at leastfive members of tho standing committees of Councils,
Ordored tobe printed.

Mr. Bentonsubmitted an ordinance for fho batter re-gulation ofpassenger railroads. Referred,
Mr,Neal presented a resolution authorising the Chiefof the fire depaitment to write proposals, through the

Sublic journals, for plAns of organizationof a paidfireapartment, to bo opened beforo the Committee on
Trustsiynd Fire Department The plan for organiza-
tion which shall meet with tho approval of Counci
shnll be entitled toa premium of $209. Mr. jKoafstatet
that the plan of having n paid fire department seeins
tohavo gained the favor of many ol the firemen, am
is generally regarded by the citizens of Philadelphia
osa good movement.

Several gentlemen spoke on the subject, and itwas
finally decided to postpone the matter until a future
mooting. -

Mr. Leidy offereda resolution for tho appointment of
a committee of hvo on the subject or procuring furtherlegislation in regard to the election ofschool controll-ers, prison inspectors, guardians of the poor, toard pf
health, Jrc. f yfththo vieyof giving Oltj Councils au-
thority to provide by ordinance tor the election or ap-
pointment of said officers, and also to so arrange the
fljßtem of taxation that pergonal property pur be made
to yield as well a* real estate tor comity ag well ns Statepurposes. After considerable debato, the resolution was
agreed to.

Mr. Leidy also presented a resolution, that the Com-
mittee on Fiimnce-be instructed to inquiro into ami ex-amine thd subject matter of fixing the rate of taxationfor tho year left), so tjiat the duplicatesmay lie placed inthe hands of tho tax receiver in January, and to report
to Councils. to. Also a resolution calling the
attention of tax-payers to the subject of paying their
taxes,and suggesting tho propriety ol‘promptly resoond-
ipgt.o this resolution, in order that (ho demands nowbeing mage on the treasury can l*e rrotunUy met, and
thus sustain tfio oradUofIjie city, as desir d by tho Fi-
nance Committee when submitting their report, on
which was based tho rate of taxation. ’ RefVtted ‘td
Committeeon Fmnnee.

The election of messenger was postponed by a rote ofayes 12, nays 9.
The. President ran to a personal explanation, andsaid that the pubnnhed reports of the proceedings ofthe last meeting were calculated to Mfa ridicule pnIjijn and(heChamber. He thtnprbobcdeaattoi’ne longlh

lo express hU visors as tawhai reports shdulj have beeiipublished. He romamd ihaFnfrtrMr. Meltifyfehhdbeen called to tho chair Mr. Curler modified jii£romftrks'.Had he donoso m the fifst place, there wouldliat'ft beenno occasionfor the president taking tho floor,
Mr. Cuyler rephed.that he had rend the reports, andconsidered thorn ifair synopsis of the proceedings. Bofar as modifying his remarks, as stated by the president,

ho would beg loavo to sar that be did not do any suchthing,and he entertains the same opinion still.
■The resolutions tosuspend tho We*terti anil Niueai aIfdHft Coidnhnios for dißobojinf the ordeis of Chiefwm 1.01 hr f™«b/iC
runk poor Uuuis prupeUjr»\t\ the T\Veftty-folbrdtd,*tothe purchasers thereof, was agreed to. r

The bill from Common Councilaskinff'ifn extra appro-
priation of $BO,OOO for the year 1869 to the highway de-
partment to mnko certain repairs to the sheets in thoway of paving intersections! Ac., was taken bp.Mr. Non! moved thofirst item ssking $10,900 for pa-
ving intersection be ohnnsml to $l,OOO.

A lengthy debatoensued l*y Messrs. Leidy,NeaLWeth-errll, Cuyler, Bradford, amt others; after whicha mo-
tion torefor the, matter to the Finance Committee waslost by a vote ot? to 14. • ..

• '/’heamendment to msort sl.ooowas)oat; alto, amo-
tion toinsert $5 000 j after wnfeH tho itert passed.* * **

* The i*em appropriating $35,000 for repairjrfz streets
wAs'agroed to.'.Thpseorindseoftonas reported from Common Cotoi-
Cu wAs fcoif«nrr>d ifi. ‘The ifllfpasaodfinally, •
‘ A rejotlUim ojored hr Mr. liid, taturnclion
$ its .

The bdfmkkiftg MiApproiriMiOrf td P«rlJißsalary of
a Physician to take qhftrge bf the IjfhWtMhartftient hftoeAlmshouse was then taken up. ■ iiiotlon toaiViks hut
length, but the Chadper adjourned before any finalnotion was taken upon it.

. COMMON COUNCIL,
A communication was presented by Mr.Trogo, askingfo» l»e;|eraccommodations lor the criminal court. Re-ferrediothe OuiumiHee on City Property.
AEo'mmmication from tlie directors of the Kensinx-t«nGas(>>,npaiiy,'‘prtftesti«*-iiinitnktftis snlo of theirwdrks to ilie efty, was referred to* the ’Coimmttee on
/ Cvfnmunicajifjifrom jhe proprietor of tho Dailywrf* p«»rfk lor mmmer,t of S&I4J», for ndvsrt'«!'nKriio Jnjt bf jdeHnvUdnf tox-rayers, Wai relerred to theCoHijpitt/ee on pinn/ilv. ">*' * r *•

ing their route by laying a track on Ta*kfr street. Re-ierrod to the Committee on Knilroa<[«.
Mr. Trego, a remonstrance against tho laving olwator-pipea on Beybert street. Referred to the Com-mittee on Water.
Mr, Harper, a petition asking for tho organization of

a paid Helorred to the Committee onIrukts nt'd Fire Conipa^ipa.
• 'Mr-'Uack'ersufmlittea aeormnuftipation from the Ro-
ceiver of Taxes, asking idr'rtn ntipVoprmtion fomenttheoxpensesof collecring Outstamling Uges. Thoo/r,-

.bi.r tfPP.7u,te, purpose havo’prooeedcd agml.st
«() Umbs;ar,s eoliecjod aUmusH.fico/cf vinch s4,’ yjwwas oftlie taxes of IMJ, ftfed ivt. 1The subject gftvafiie to it Itfnijl)/ between
Messrs. Miller, Dicker, Donms, nnj) 'Uherc,amj'vrasfinally roferred to the Committee on Finance.Mr. Gamble submitted a potttion asking that Calluw-mll street be made a stand for market wagons, IromSeventh street westward. Relerred to the Committeeon Markets.
j *yJ r

; M‘*.B. Thomas, a petition from the Penn Wi-
J*’digent Women's Aasooiation, «»kuu thatiI “W. ,W?W» po renuftej. .inferred to the Committee

on KinrtriciL ....

..Mr,Foyst,ft petition fur Ihersmovai of the
First Prcuipct Houso.BixUeifthw&ftl. Sfelupod to theConimitbif) up Law. ■ *‘ ‘

Mr, WPUtni and othors. petitions asking tfiat tho mor*ket* ou Ma*kelb#) repiflicd tp Girard avenue,between Bevonth and Tenth ttreTta. Relerred to tin)
Committee on Markets. 1 " f|

Mr. Manuel, ft, petition for a culvert on Die fino pr
Montgomery and Ninth streets. Relorred to the Com 1
mitteeon Surveis.

Mr. Dyer,a petition for theopening of Venango street,rroin the Township line to Broad street. Referred to
too Committee on Highways.

* v£j*,Cattel,a petition for inlets to tho culverts on Lan-
6ir“ot' Kor°rrej ,o ""

A supplement toilio ordinance .vrsadring the I’oliceDepnrlntent, increasingthe siUayy of Hi* feso,v* corps
per niHiuin, was called up, ,f J r > t‘

Mr. O’Neill thought the duty of looking at prpUy svo-men omChOHtnnt street wns no harder diltjT than t#7<#
dragging oil of blackguards intha rural districts. lie
moved toamend to inrrens.r tho salary of "11 of the offi-per annum. Tho bill was indefinitely post-

Mr, Hafjjier, ftf Jim Committee on Finance, submitteda re*o utmo of Vr m. V. Mc-Grath, late.oily iroiutUraf. ,
A resolution was adoptod (o meet SeJeci Council in

convention, on Thursday next, toelect« cjunjiTisiigiier
of markets nnda superintendentof trusts.^

An ordinance repealing the joint resolution passed
Jaly J9. l£»3. restricting pOMongcr railway companies
as \a pbuj of track,was adopted.

Mr. traeifo a roaolul’on instructing liio
Cfty Treaeurcr, aiiij Chmmirtee of Highwajs. toreport
what amount has been paid into pity Trensury l>>thcdiiiereiitpassengerrailroadcompanibs. to.

Tiie ordinance innkingan appropriationfto'pkv bq
flour purohased by the last Board oi Guardian* of (lie
J’gor was discussed at much length, nud finally post-
poned. 4t)jQt}ined.

Tub jUiWTi/nmAp Jfym.—The nttfnotion to
the State Peir.ftf fhiprojton.fmpaara to he’on tbo in-crease, and it is estimate#that & Ibfyt fefWi thousandpersons.wore in attendance jcsterqayT llie'Jny boiug
everything that could Iw desired, The nmllorQu* ihdwsoutside the grounds did a flourishing isjgjneis, n&d the
poa-nut stands were liberally patronised.

AtflJ* o'clock it; the mnrniiu there was nn imposing
cayaumdo ofhorsos, exhibiting bo vreonthirty nudforty
nntire>|)»d animals, which, proud of their prominence
and of tbeiy n#v .end bright accoutrements, pranced
proudly, arobins Ibeirnechj, and presenting those line*of grace whichjbe perjeef fioriJ along diivplopa.At 10 o'clock Coimnitleo IjjiiiXrCd'vsnqusstallmnN
and mares ofall work, most of which received pr«*
nimtiis in accordance with thsir estimated vnujititfif.
At it)I*, 1*, Committee Wo. 14 tostoweu similar fhroTi uponmatched horses lor carriages. and at 13 njw
miueacnme in Tot their rights, under jmUmoni ot Com-
N'Wfl® Jyn, A minihor or these animal* wero DionW» G'J. Wolbert & Co., aunt oncers.

Pitnnu ineTjlcfrnfnga large iron safe, filled with Itooks
and uapora, was enpjected totho intenso heat of eight
burningcords of void, “ •

A trialwas iritde of the eelolijrAted WilJis trse-stimip
extraetdr, with very satisfactory roi#itY '/hi# jiiv
chine.it will he recollected, nttrwted considerahld ht-

Steutinn two years ago in this city, A (roe was pulled
ts firm position in two minutes. A preiptnmwna
ed-

. The emiyuueefjiept that the Baltimore and indepen-
dence steam, fire engines >nmhJ<ioiiteet for tho pruonl
i .. c«ock »n the niternooij, ofcourso attracted nn im-mense concourse of speofatow‘tQ7hnt yjrtum of thflgroundsallotted lor the exhibition. Wjiat rendered the

* tl !l creator than usual, especially ofTireiunn, w«*
tne loot that the liand-eneinea wore to test their pi»W
eys during the. afternoon, nud we doubt whether !a greaterCoit*jihon of firemen and all tho pniawieninlift
f'*?aLJoinpamej was ever witnessed at any ofour for*

Woappend the result pf the plgying, n*copied irom therecord ofthdyiiilgoa :
“

ij i'}! t,,imro J«wner, manumctiired hj Pools Jr.
!?vi,r,s,it" i!s" sKK,a lisS“i. ,!!:i^av.,,“ "*

i>f»Ae»r : ■r.v. fSi’i.f lnohe,,
. 1 ressuro dstoaiu and on air vessel i

Autnrtm*
In fivo minutes,.*.-.,
Jri tan minutesHoriiomnUtranm

Ao vortical stroßin.
Btat,’d ycßlenlny, tlio time liseil for tlio display

?.,,i,&«iVnn . 0 WRB
.

polity njiumea, l.ut uw.n?ri«. thom,rl 0 " ,B Knoso-nock" of the Haiti-Ioho t a°u» 1.V1 1 * 118 V«n blown mil tmm the
WM, ftUilfhcd. alia \rns unal.lo lo i.h»>

nffi .?!' V?n miimteH on fior first trial. Tins atoulenl,u htlh? excitement at t|j« time, but wo aro
ve?HlXfirA,SI,rot !'/red nofonoijn injurylo nny on*). Hf>-
tilfltnU ne™.

en
» "i ,”ie. lvlcin*ty of tho machine wore emu-iftvn rlslf^ 1!0 lod bjr, 1® «<lUirtinxol Witor,whichKftvorlse to a great doAlof merriment for Iho I<x>ker»-

ova?InnS V'°-n!ac J,! ne *"« remedied. how*
■ha nlAvnA* ec?ud V la*°.Li ier Pnworewttn Riven,whenahe played tor twenty imnUei with thoJoljowt/ixresult:
Irf fi°nmii[te«mCnt°f obsorvatlo»W ,ib*. Al

Jfl*S” ‘
SS m

"• •' V/sf ;; }M\ “

-• |7i) •

BtOfMJI.
& •;

AinV<*«sel.
, toll's.Llf •*

.J3OfcetolncJieß-

20 u • 170 j “

lifllKthof IIOMO* i
Dminotcr ofiiuzzloi ressure ofsteam and on air Vessel
». , .. ’ Bteahi,At starting ..CO It a.IndnimittiH. 80 “

J* „ .70 u 97 f*
r*.zon^*t stream* 193 feet; vertical stream. 143feat.Iha tmml oiimnos were then trimt nmi narformArt in ammner which elicited Vnd ofthe croud, hut in these days of steam* fire ciumos withtheir womlerfu powers, titer, are haJlnmnV #Vi ha re--Bftrded «. ohUJVi.h, eCMaiifIX fiko*o!iS..The trial of the speouof fast nags, and thodolkoy

face, tormmated tho UayT 8 prooeedinga.

Air\fssot.
to *m.

Thk I’wu’Mi'?* lUrrUraTiov Mkktiv».—The
People's party assembled m iii'im meeting last pioniug,
at Juvua’e Hall, to intily their immin itiona. The hall
whs densely orowded, nnu numbers turned away unable
toobtain admission. Mr. H. N. Adams moved that the
meeting bo organized by calling to tin chair Mr. Arch'd
Mclntyre. Thomotion was unanimously adopted, ami
Mr. Molntfro* after a fow remarks, In which lie stated
the object for which the mooting was called, tuok his
S°A large number of vioepresidents havingbfencliosen,
the chairman, amul loudcalls for 'Broun. Mann.
“ White." “Knight," and others,, introduced Mr.
riiilipS. Whlto. who was greeted with prolonged ap-
plause. When this had subsided- . , ...

Mr. "White said: Ho had soon his namq inthe public
prints as oneof the speakers on this occasion, atid it af-
forded him pleasure to roapoud; it gave him greater
pleasure, however, to witness so vast an assemblageas
was hore presented. In order t<> secure success in the
present campaign, we noodod union and sympathy,
and a concert of action. Party politics was a lot-
tery, in which thoro were many blanks, and very
fow prizes. ,Ho belonged to a glorious party—a parti
that upheld the dignity of labor; and 'an
that such a pa/ty needed to securo a triumph was a
harmony of action. Ho would sneak especially ofone
of two candidates nu ticket. It was not of Mr.
Mann, for he had tioen weighed inthe balance and not
found wantingbut wanted, And noedod no oulo/y at his
hands. The office of DistrictAttorney wnajusttneplace
for the Afomi, And he was Iqolthe JHtum for it. He would
say something of Mr. Knight, who was not so widely
known ns hiR asdoblato on the tioket. Henrofessod to
know imn intimately well, and would say ofhim that he

.was a ninu who won adulation from his friends and
| commended respect from his eneraios. He fought his
way to his present position, and fought it bravely. A
more gallant Knight could not be found. Of the I.ogis-

-1 Ifttive tioket he would have little tosay. In the second1 Senatorial district we were likely to "go it with a
Rush.” . *

,
,

The entire tioket was composed of “good mcm and
true," and deserved the support of every man whohated

; Loco-focoiam, And who loved the inestimable and
I heaven born principle of popular sovereignty.I Mr, White concluded amid shouts of applause, and
! was followed by Mr. William B. Mann, who delivered a
: lengthy speech, of wpich the following is an abstract:1 Mr. Mannentered into an elaborate vindication of his
! official conduct, in which the charges which havo been
mado agninst him by his political opponents were re-
viewed at length. He statod lhat after the election m
IKW, he discovered that he had been wronged out ot
thousands of votes, but that itrequired sevon months of
unremitting toil nnd n great expenditure of money to
legally demonstrate these frauds that had l>oen com-
mitted} that|he labor of the investigation wasol the
moßt trying kind, and U was even considered probable
that, tho form of office for which ho was elected
would expire before it could be concluded, or
that nt lieat a nfw election would be ordered, for
the fatigues of which he was then unfitted land that for
these reasons he accepted Jiy the advice ofhis Ifiends,

' the compromise by win ch it was proposed that Mr. Cas-
-1 sidy and himselfshould apt jointly as District Attorneys.

! lie contended, that notwithstandingtho charges mnde
1 against Imn,of a failure to prosecute those who had boon
guilty of election frauds, ho had made tho moßt strenu-
ous oxernons tobring them to justice,but that inninnj
cases his best exertions had been balked by grand ju-
ries, which ignored the hillsof indictment he aont up to
them, and partisan petit juries, which decided electioncases according to their political affinities. Returning

1 to the“compromise" with Air. Cassidy, he said:
I feel that something further should lie said inrefer-

ence to this much-talked ofcompromise. The sense of
very many of my friends, their instinctsofJustioo, havetohfthem that the compromise was not right. Your feel-
ings in reference to it have beep tjie sn|neas theirs, nml
thev and you piny have felt in regard totjie past that I
had dono an art that should l» atoned ior. My duty,
perhaps, was tohave gone on, to have remained firm to
the end. and to have tahon the consequences, whateverthey might have beon. It they had involved ruin
antf poverty to tho very dregs, I oouid have bornenil; but when I looked at those around me, when 1
tfioiightofthe prattlers who looked to me for protection,
I could not do it. IfI thendid wrong uy yielding, let me
ask you whether Ihave not atoned for it .* Even then I
did not feel conquered, but felt compelled to halt lor
rapnso, 1 foil Itk« Sir Andrew Bnrtoij in the old ballad,
when he said— .... . ,** A tittle I'm hurt, !ni\ yet not slain ;

I'llbut he down and bleed awjujd,
Arid then I’ll rise and fightagain."

{ have risen. I am ready to fight. I have been fight-
ing for tho Bight,and it is for my friends and those who
know mo best to say whether I have done atonement
for the past* If Ihoy think so, and havo confidence in
mo still, i trust they wd)sustain me, and wipe away the
romombranoo of an act winch has ever since haunted
me like a spe'tre, and enable me, on the ISth dayol Oc-
tolmr, todraw the first happy breath for years.

Air. Mann next referred, with much tooling, to “ at-
tacks made upon him by custom-house newspapers in
our midst, which Are in the hands of Swiss mercena-
ries." He referred to the charge of intempmnco madeagainst him, and cft.Ued upon nil who knew him toboar
witness to the falsity ot tho assertion.

In regard torecent events Mr. Mann said: It has also
boen said that Ideleated the ends of justice by con-
victing a man ol forgery, thereby incensing him tosuchadecreo that, he would not give testimony in court
a ainst certain gamblers, and that I did this tor the pur-
pose of sheltering nnfl protecting these men. If tho
oomraunity will tako tho trouble to ascertain the facts
conducted with this case I aq| sqro that overy honestiqnuwiilsay I *p> right.

Ho then explained nt some length that Iho prisonerhad committed at least fourteen forgeries, each oneof
which was a felony under our laiys, and he was convict-
ed ol UlOnf«nce. At.lhU the prisonerbecame incensed,
and he positively refused to give testimony against thegnjubjers, assigning as a reason that ha find been un-
justly convicted, and defying,thepourtfodoitsworst.The issuo then was between the witness and tfie court;
tho latter, instead ol committing him lor contempt, or-
dered him I>«ck to the dock, and said " there was a fail-
ure ol Justice, and the publioshould know it." Tins was
enoughfor the cuHtom-bouse newspapers, and thoy ac-
cordingly openedtheir torrents of abuse upon me, ami
said that 1 was responsible for &U this. OtherscomparedPhiladelphia with Baltimore and California, and talkedabout Viiiiiance Committees. A failure of justice be-cause a forger refused to testify! Experience has
taught me that all reformations planned by forgers andprove about as effective as this. The failure olprogtfoutibnsqJ tfcuohwiotorfo to attributed to tho
simple fact thqt those yhq Mink pruseoutiqnsagaipat
keeperf ofgaming houses and the fifto. do so for theirown private benefit and advantage. When their ownsolusti epus aro accomplished, they disappear, and theprosecutions become failures.
, When honest m;n institute these prosecutions, anddo not leave the enforcement of the law to knaves andfelotas, he pledged his in.ognty ns a man tostand by thetrue mqn 1 ana untilhonest men do this they shduld not

popiHWff oqn-ciiloroementol laws againstgamVfik, Tfoer t>ifth if. saljt tbte kpeitker, Phiwdelpiiia I*irer from prime 01 tins moment than anycity m theworld. It Ims an honest Mayqr, an efficient police, amia judiciary whose character is unsullied. The DistrictAttorney is alone charged to be an angel of darkness,because the custom-bouse party desire 0110 of their owncrowd to have Ins placo.
During Ins speech, winch was frequentlyapplauded,

delegations from tho hirst, Second, nml Twentieth
VMUS marched into the Hall with a number of trans-iencies, upon which wore inscribed the following
mottoekf • • > *

•• *• YOung Men’s American CUi\>.”J rj^, c4N»MJn<ojofrh(} People!*
*

First W'aiJ Alive!”•• Our Country, right or wronz.”
hirst Ward for the Ticket.**•‘Mann, Kmrht, and Edmunds."

uprisß"®*?I'"** Witl ‘ wonkone(| doleat an
VotinuMendcßiroProteclicm to American In-

** Cochran, Keim. and the Whole Ticket.**
‘ I Ufneramt Protection.”•* Union Club ofthe Twentieth ward 0. K.”
“ Protection to Labor.”” Popular Sovereignty and f-hjunl Rights.”
Uavid Paul Brown was next introduced. Ho came

forward amirt prolonged cheer*, lie said That.mube*ditnice to thoir luminous, he was there, alter a long
(apse of tune, again to address them. He was born lb?
their use, and loved todbcy thorn in any honorable,Ishdablo, orappropriate action.' That the presept wassiKJh.'np rtmn V«S a tight to question. I Clieers.l~Lt.l *^u6^< to>P“(yj«dhe)if.l Vpoakof myself, andthat lefema to ho a. ratjior farfhiilna>leioi>id, that it i»
not usual with me, it is not sity hnbit, whatevermay he
tlio inclination, to assemble. with my fcllow-euueniupon public demonstrations in rogaru to local, rnum-
cipal, or Htatp Ipolitics, llis attention had generally
been attracted by great national questions and great
national men. He was rather satisfied, however,‘by
the results ot recent observation, that politics might, insome mcfwuro, said to resemble that charity whichsometimes begins athome.

Mr.U.said he would abuse no man, and that Mr.Beedwits one lor whom he enterpuned great respect. Butjimlefirnbd Inend, the chief mandarin, when lie camebefore the meeting the other evemng.'saul that he wns
unprepared to make a speech, whun 110 piol»bty hadth'M'esbcetaof foolscap inhis breeches-po- Wet. It wasbeinmty not a dilTmult matter tospeak When thus pre-
i»ucd. and if he was not ho should have been, as hem
how a sbmdhrd-lwaror ip tlm Dempenytid paVty. 'An<
>et ,Mr. itoeil profeuod |oadj|roj3 rt i/nontaiioqus speech
to Jimaudience. Mr. Brown continued in n humorousstrain, in which ho relorredio **Lehigh doing better,aud related an anecdote ot a minister in Jin,ilium whow.m alKmt leaving hm parish, when ho was accosted by
a country bumpkin, who asked why In* was going toleave, when he ronbed ••that the Ahnighti had called
him.” ** Well, what do you get herer” said the parish*
loner. "W pounds” wan the reply. “And how much
am \ix to reemvo where }uu are going/” "2uu
potinds.t* 6Rirt the. clergyman. This reminded the
fljut.VKor ol* the motive which probably prompted Mr.Iteod to loin the Deindcrutio party. The speaker s -

Imlod to his friend'Mr. Mann, paying min some ham -

g . 1 o Compliment*. nm{ closed with an appcalto luo uu-
uoineo tu sprainhim.’ ' . >

At the close of Mr. Bfuwn\i„peeph, Mr. F.N. Adams
ouno mrward and said:

Mr. President: I have l>oon instructed by tho com-
nmt"« to report the following resol turns; and,ns they
HieikßOwcli lor themselves* I will not prolace thembi (to) lemarka ol my own, and therefore proceed to
read t.iem at once, as there are others to address you:

Vrtumhlt.— The timo having again arrived when m
u-iti-or.lcj-ce with the principle onwhiehthe Government
fcfa itvVpfltrplo (spajed, wo are called on toprepare lor
tin) of the popular wfllaj tfio ><allot-box. and
exercise the privileao and perlorhi jhe duty of citizen*
ot thoCmuiiionwenltA, thtj people of PhiladelphianaveAssembled U> express their views ib relation ns well to(Uu £n;l,jqjßt>9 presofilcd for their bh||>A4fs as the jmn-

B,oVon» iJiQtf Ballon,*nnd Jlitf), therefore,
ttliei a siirfe* ofLM pdJiiionifieU, ul onr.o

liixitlt'nj, ThuUlifl jMmhdatesSatjnujmied by the l’en-
vto'sHtale Convention l*>r Auditor General,TlvtnntvsU.Cochran, ol Vorlc county, and Surveyor Uen<f*l* Wpi-
H. Kemi. of Berk* couniy, are eminently w ortliv of the
support ofuvery conservativo voter m the community.
They nro not only honest, hut competent »ml capable
men, ami representing. ns they do, those treat prlnet-
pjcK of action on which alone we can rely for tne sta-
bility cl > ay Ir/ie and glorious institutions, the) should
Jw,‘ nk wo doubt not they will lie, eloeled b) tn*

ft'VYimam ». Jlunn, Hi. onnOiilnts of
tlio J'eople for District Attorney, the FetyploVtfity
veutirm have presented ions the right man fdr \hb rutht
place ; nml that in Charles D. Ktritht, the candidate forProthonotnry of the Court of CommonFleas, wo raroj:*
also th«no elements ofbusiness ability and integrity ol
purpose which are so essentially necessary to the punt)
f.f rho institutions of our country.

R>'solWtf,‘ ihny tho i.rnmnntionsof tho People’* party
ayo LtfrqM rnGfit’d by inwitrowe of I*cp.n ß ylv»iua's me-
IfMiddi?.and /hat‘Wo hero pled* c'oil riolves ju lini Jr tri-
umphantah.'i/m). ' •' i o ■ ,
Hrnth>ft, 'I hat thsoommerpea) amf lpduHriai interestsot our Stale only require (Svmnbw and logiklaridn

from tho Nationaland Ntate Legislature*. in order tPfJo-
\ clop its untolil mineral, agricultural, and inanulaciu-riu< resources, and to tnerenao thu mosperity, hap-

ami moral rectitude of thepbopJo; nml that, wiUtob;-nn fcii,-h legislation, it is essentially ne-
cesHfiiy ihatlh*l and Representative candi-
dates nominated tor alnl to tho Peoplo'g
part) should bo elected. ‘

"

••

Jic'olvsil. Th«.t tho conservative position now occu-
pied by tho rilato of Fennaylvanm, li> reason of tho
union of the opponents oi Loco Foco misrule, tyrnnny
art/(Lt.inipti ;n. mikes her n beacon light to her rosterifthnMol thyJ’liion.tni that n lnr«e majont) givento
jthotilkei of ih« JVnpJAut' »ne cramps election will not
rmh ten*) /od sconrrue (lie our Jra,'* institu-
tions*. l.u} kiv'erouVoxeaml unionu> our fYikitiLt hi oush-
outtherounU) r*»r |ho flfan't co/ite*H>f UGO; • • ’ 1Rtsalvett,, That infplltceni and prtt/mnb men can feci
nothing but scorn and contempt for in* prin-ciples nt tho miHcalled Democratic parly, which tuivo-
cates thu Alrican slate tradeat ono end of tlio union,
whilst profossiiu to in fa\or of free coil and squatter
Sovijreirnf) /if tlje other; and, although that party has
Joninind'j'o?. ‘•s’M.an id /)•» Government, it cannot >et
Point tn'orin lueaAiirtf Whicii it hna adopted to impro\e
|hacomiilb/U“t)hfti»ebw<).‘ ' >’ ■"

Jtfmilvi/f, ‘/'//Ht for thrf purpose of tfovelopin? the
great national rosoiircPfi of mjr country, and coiitnba-
ting to the nrosporitj uml happiness of tj;e poijpie, it is
noeess.ar) that tlie> should bo protected m their i||dus-
tnnl pursmts ir.niiHt tlio paupor labor of Kurope, and
that wo recognise in thoso miQiutous and discournginjc
liionyuron,known as the warehouao sistoin and tho ad
ynH ttf Did {-,j foreign manufacturers, and
w)/» h inlhct unf.dllinjdryojitpa mduftry ol the Amen-

“Oto.TlPiia'.w.ri, an the ofro/ori)) iiasliecn commenciMl Hi tint '* £e)iH(one qfato,*’ we erode-
terminod that the//«rna;t ofLora /'(jrotim’yhaH not ogam
rear its head in our good old Commonwealth ilunijg the
exigence ol lh<* prexent itenoration: and that, m theshort lime wi/Jp!)Kt remains fnraotion, we will use our
most rrtnr»cj,m cimri* to givo to our candidates such
inruorups ns sh'ilf safu/v jtu* people of tho country Hint
J'ennDliußia is ppf. fyoo,s!;o w/IJ over roinam

Mr.lTcnrv D. Mourn was tho nogt speaker. Ho mainly
eutoMaed the “ tVorle’s ticket,” urged all good citiscns
tosiippoi t it. and trusted that no disappointments would
prevent it Imm being warmly supported.

i*poii the f.inclusion of Mr. Mooro’s spoecli the moot-
ing luljOSHM',).

Tub VirttT.tu Citizen Engine,
of ir«rrirl/nr', in charge of a deJoyf,tiw ii fyom fho Citi-
y.en firo Lompa;n, reached tills ci|y yoslerday innrn-
nu, at lour oV/ock. They were met at tho depot by tho
Good will Pir«Company, and escoifed totheir quarters
m Jlncn strimt. near Thirteenth. Tho is a lino
pi«cQ(*f innrhinorv.

Hunri'i tho tq>oj,o<f jj the Citizonwas tried in front ofthe Good Willoimnv lionje. Throu?h a I’f inch no/’Slo
watorwas Dirowu. iio/i/.0/itally.» of 210 teot.
In the afurnouu th« Gituton vurtwipated u\ ll>e qahUn-
tion at Fowulton.

UouNun-MovK Du imi.—Tbocorner-attmo of tho
Protrtxtant Kpiscnpal Church—to be c.illod the Churchof tho lntorcPM»or—will I>o laid on Monday murmur
noxt, at 11 oVIoi-k. aviih appropriate) ceronionsos. This

under,the pastoral caro of Kev, R. A.
Garden, buy iiiu tfly mrreasod m numbers during the
•ast year, apif wo learn ihejr new- building,vhich is tow localod in i'iprmr Garden street, balow Broad, willfwolve byc.dred poqp)o,

Boi.ii Itoimniv.—Atan e*rly h/juron iVednea-dny evening hoiiio bold thlof entered the residouco No.10Ud Clintonstruct, nml sucoeetjod in makiu< his esrapewith nlHiut Huh dollars’ wortli of jowolry. 8of»e of tho
mimics ol Elm house saw him got out of a second-story
mvh wlj)j|*,u’, mid(hence toan arbor*but not in tune toarrest him.
Ditbr.u, AsbiVLuv.—John Berry, who wa* re-

alised irom prison mi Wednesday, committed so vjn-
»mt mi JiH-umlnii'on Ins vie that nhe was unable to ap-pear befnr* Ahlonnin Uutler yesterday mornimr. who

commit ted the in human wretch toawait thoresult of her
iniunes. Iho nifujr happened on Wccjnesdiiy avennu,
at a liuiuo in Beaver street, below Coatos.

lU:ru;’j{uvy yt’ Uoons.—'Yosterday morning 0/R-
-efti Levy aircctcij George Hubbard on tho char-ro of
stealiio; a quantity ot c&rp*n*ors' tools. Thoonieerro-covcrcd a, mmibor ot saws, batchots. ul.inos.Ac., whichhad. douhtlcas. been siolon front uniimshed binlditiKS.they aro inwiitiit? identification at tho Contralßtatlon,
an* tho allegedtli (t m dotainedfor a henrinjt.

EviiintTiox tip UvrrLK.—An exhibition of farm
stock, horses, slump, swum, Ac., will b,* held nt Med n,
Delawaro pmiutv. on Wedueedav nmj Tliuisd tv. Octo-
ber 12th and lull. Tlio comnotilms for prizes will !>«

srotn. Uelawaro, ,ind Montgomery comities.
Ternium* will bo awarded(ur tlio best trotting,

t'INANCIAt. ANI> COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

Sep rKHBKR‘ia, lasg.
There ia still nothin* of sufficient interest tobo worth

reporting in the transition*of the stock board, whosowhole business would hardly make a decont day** workfor any of the principal brokers inn bus) season,
. iho first mortgage bondholders of the Catawissa.Williamsport, and Erie .Railroad Company hold a meet*
lug to-day at the Exchange, F. M. Drexel, Esq,, in thechair, Cfuite an earnest discussion was had upon reso-
lutions, which wore finally passed ns a substitute forothers proposing that a committee be appointed to ex-
amine into the condition of the compauy.and reporthuw thefirst mortgage bondholders could best protect
tlieir interests. The resolutions which prevailed wereas tallows:

sudiKj»ffi( tff? ‘ 0in>.9 “ml lil“» turtl for maloriahianilmfiwiy ” M.V,!! O1",m, ,lo“ “nd for tin) moot the saul
ami pol'iho. 5 " uBb 8 ootteato bo both lmjnane

murdUiemlenii.* of f,v« bo Appointed to
nnd to renin..n.n i f ,ht V*.1 mort <“*» bomllioldore,

iu refe ' <>“'“

Bayard A W Ci&.l ,r 7"l ,'! !A lnu,? 1 V- Merrick. Roliertlffihis,en'. W-J'‘ ,oh8"’ F- A- Van Dyke, and John N.

cranted affm
Friu‘ Cl”!rt this inorninj, Jucko StroncI nlvß.. h temporary injunction restraining the stile nrceitom property of the Williamaport nid I ndrf^iiu™n SKKfs?fc» ,|Ach hfa !MB,“ le™>* »” »TIS ifill-coiivov«K,i.: .k

M "°alB,t aPPointmentae receiver
wi 11* Jril.i I "l? PStS-onal property of the company,H e '«m£™y°S*uTuil*V°° k’ °"raot,on,°d, “cfia,‘" !
stltul?SLU !il,m.

nB.:\ t Jull,!e St"1 "* ’will decide as to suh-
ha. .Si fiS 1 otl ! er patsan as co-trustee of the Wil-nnl SH° rt inthe place ofMr. Townsend Whe-
est’ md wla»o * o

,

b» "?"' 8- °r
,

,ho Parties in inter-
rnrily vaciitcd! “ppom,niBnt ** ln*hc meantime tempo.

firSlmiffc 8 lairson the enbjectorihe tlibte of
tract lie of rail road companies, we ei-the following decision, by judgo McLean.ofObio

American HaitroaA Journalpub-
• nanw*"V*"* l '* ago. It seems to us to touch upon
he wfu!J,l? ,Hj. ~dho>d°rß and othemneonimied It tKil-nnd the CatawiMa Companies, and we°Fhe Unite? qlSll.°V*fa ! ref^'- n * *nd consideration:®° orV "t Cincinnati has

uiorinaiLet, inall Amountingto $2 aw.ouo: and al«o thnt

A. 1
...

a * tho mad may be sold and the tmv*A«MUto*j l 9 payment.-ofthe debts againstit.
_i h

c
.

ou,t* ln appointingMr. Jewett receivor. direct-
ns he

Il
*t h»?/, 4Ufl

t
m

and D otect
A
t‘ul P'opsrty of tieroad,

the surDim.«» ?nin pr lP?,r' "Id rpeuirmg him Indeposit
VI Me O. nth!! T V Ih®.'o?-! insome bank in Zaoes-BB Blon * HlB,"10 ' and ttyfile monthlyhi?;‘tePtPU-<h*bngsnient» dnd liabilities,
the mid .Lrol

J
“Tpr

.

th* °"P*P* and employe,. of
end

pi *ho directors, treitsnror, and secretary,dlsrharJoof V “'P8feS ~|e in »W (100 for thefaithlu
nppbpd 1M<folVoyrer U,b ThB »“rpl„. eataino. are to be

otld euseflea yi?i?.Hlh f t®.{,M8<’ I'Br °r 'sbor, meterisls
II inth.nrrn?i ..n ‘f8

.

11 'ba.oonipany within the sixSm lir e
Po" «nfe*?m. ° 1,8 lioorM ' Bnil hB'B"088

“• pay meetofall sums borrowed to nay interest

the payment'or wl ,dl B *>t ’ or/° r ’B^or or materials, for.!!;~'"ept °* which any former ur present otlicer of
M°r, may b2 )iin ohls.ny Mr,°“ 81 ,h*, "“*"88 ,ueh °«

w,h I,y

4./J° pay attorneys fees, Ac..for servicos to com-plainants id suits pending or terminating at the filing ofthe bills, and for similar services for the company,
*• i.° P 1? Payment of the taxes upon the road.2‘ 3.° balances due for right of way.
7. lo discharge liabilities of any person who may haveIkooome surety at the solicitation of the complainant of

the. company in the prosecution or defence of suits,designed to protect the company agninat third parties.
8. io refund to George Bartlett the money advancedby hiin,at the instance of John H. Sullivan, the preai-dent of said company, immediately beforesaid road was

put,into operation; and all securities held by pMtiesliable tor claims covered by the 2d. 3d, apd Blh articles,i°. ft *Rmst byanyelaimani
asseeimty for the.payrpentofhit claim, are to be traos-i ferred tQ the reeeiUr, tobe applied by him to the sameU, A! y*t>en the money would otherwise be applicable.Theshimpepts of coal over t|ieHuntingdop and BroadTop RailA>ad, for the weejt ending Wednesday, Sep-

Amount shipped previously this year...-.. ..STJiS *•

Tot»(»m(>unUhipped-
Sametime last year

Increase 19J19 “

Tho folljiwins t« the coni tonnase or the ShamolcinValley and Pottsville Railroad Company:
Weak YearTonnage for the weekending Bept.24 3,073,13 114.797 08Same time last year . 4,033.08 77,871.18

Increase 3d;93508
Decrease 359.13

Thofollowing are the current Quotations for specie,domeatio exchange, &o ,as furnished by Cronise Sc Co.,bankers, No. to South Third street.01dAn>erieanKdol...l.w l i Old American gold. .J.W
xt ' t ,„

H ° —I-OIX Sovereigns .... .4,»ff4.87Mexican dollars I.oo>* Napo.eonj—-xx francs.3.B4Spanish. ‘V.. \.m Ten Thalers 7M8. Amorman dollars .„l.w *' " (Prussian), 800Five francq 97>i " guilders 3,98
German orowns IA9 Spaniahdoubloons 1«.2uFrench 1.1(1 Patriot “ 15.53

.. _
BXCHINOK.

N. \ork Kx. .par to 1-1 U pre. PittsburgExchan’e oBoston... parto)« dis. Cincinnati JiBaltunarp psrta &(!*»• Louisville*.,-*.... . 4;a jr
Richmond*... ,Va **' 5t,L0ui5............. k® >2Charleston jfa-1 Chicago I^«3Savannah V&l Cleveland aJ®j
Mobile H©l Nashville XalN.Orleans...- 1 trlV Memphis 1 elt*

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES,
September 29, 1859.

SBPOBTBD BT MANLBT, SHOWS, fc CO.
FIRST BOARD.

rocoreonfti*! *8
GOOD do sftwn.ss6Jt) N Fejina R Cs G Hi
IUW ReaifttCa 7p 83

3 Girard Bk ~..41
10 do 49

BETWEEN
.3SKI

SECOND
tW.OOFemißfii 3cert.92>*|

1000 City fis ft WS
5"0 do WSI

1000 do
m do L6.90»«ino do now 102*4sup do hc£

CLOSING Eftj
„ , ftW. Aiktd.U States B*’74 .ipsii
i^hll^tStf.. —99 V*• R. 99», 99V
,

'* Npw.....102,V
Ponnaßs .........93 937Reading,R22>i ttW

“ snort 6s 44.(6 91u do ’W.6W W,i
Ponnaß 39 S 39J42d in fie...91 91V
Morns Canal C0n.60 60!*
„ . V™ pref.iwx 100Sotmyl N&vds ’ffl..C9>* 7QH
Schuyl Imp65.....79 79!*

1 Girard Bk 40
25 Norristown R 60'**5 FarpiA Mepli 8k... M
w umoiV:
7 N Liberties Gas si *r BOARDS.
II Penn*R -39}*
BOARD.

I 3 Cam A AmlwT R 125
3, do 125

15 Lehigh Nav 51I 4 Little Sclil It. 14
I 2Penna II

} 1 do .«)*.

I 5Fr A South R SO p<|.2)
iCEs-ryj,L

5 l’cnna R

Bllm
, BW. Asktri.

Sclil Nav stock.. .7)* g);
Sohl Nav.pref.—16)4 lti’-iWraip’ti Elraß, >*

“ 7a lat inert.4s 43

t*‘ 7» 9<2 mort.. .or* InlandR 107 k 11
eliigh Con.ltNav.so>k M

N Penna R 8X
44 ...62X 82^

„

“ 10a- .. .90 93
Catawissa R i

" Ist m lxl«.S3*i SiXF A South R GO
2d &3d St* R.... 41 4IXK&oeAVmeSt* R... 33

J’hiltuielphia Markets.
Sept. 39—Evening.

There is no quotable change in Flour to-day: themarket is dull, and tho retailors and bakers are about
tho only miyhrj,at prices raneinc from ?J4«?s£Ufo-- su-perfine ami extra, and from for extra family
uudfanpj b[ands. acco.iUnp loQuality. Standard ship-
ping j-hmris held at our lowest figures, but the only
sale we hear n| isSOUbblsgood Western extra, at $5.83w* bbl. Rye Hour and Corn Mealare sternly,at -?4 for
the former, and $360 bbl for the latter; wo hear of
no sales to-day. Wheat is not so plenty to-day, andemiiAotder* are asking an advance, but buyers are notUispWed to par it; sales include about 3 50» bus, Insmall lots, at q1.1«.f1.a) for red, and $1»»1.35 forwhite—tho latter tor choice parcels. Rye lias fur-ther advanced, and from 8U) to SU) bushols new South-
ern *o!d at 850. Corn ban lieen moderately active, andabout 8 00U bus yellow sold at dec titstore, and 870 afloatOats are firmer, and alarnt fi.WJU bushels Southern soldat afloat, mostly at the former rates. Barley
and'Milt arb quiet. Batk—Further smalt ofQuercitron «r@ reported at £2/for first upajitT No. J.Colton—Thprof is wdnelitt e moveinq/it in the market,fend ipQ bales have been deposed of at dbout previous
rates. Groceries—Tfoero13asteady demand for Sugar
nndCollee, and movlernte transactions introth to noteat full prices. Provisions—^The market continues inac-
tive. owing to the liixli views of holdors. Seeds are
quiet and Clover is selling At about SSAO & bushel tor
priiuo lots, NotlnnedoinginTimothyseod. Whiskey—
The market is steauv, and 25«t255c tor drodue : 26‘s h>
27n for Fonnsy Ivauia barrels ; J7tf27>jo for Ohiodo, and2d/*o for hogsheads.

Now York Stock Exchanger-Sept. 29.
IKCqJIp BOARD.

tj.- IPQ Mich Cent K .5100 N V Cohlrai..".. m*, £J a*...:j It’,-
lip do «30 81 >i 50 do tt’liw db siw SIH lu6 Panama R sCO 117JpO d{t Jrtj 8H» ROMichSiNlGsW. 2S
)W dti tea KIH ipp do.;: aj.
iM n, rto . HlHi W Gal 4 Clp R too 78HMftClov&Tolß av,\m do Ki) n£J0° w do . too. 221- |30l) (to k» 74WHud Rtv R sCO 3G*|lUo Chi k R Island 67
60 do 1»60 .... 300 do lvk> «760 do sSO [lOO do IsXl 67100 Harlem U yref alO M I

, TJIE MARKETS.
A«iiV4 are without change, and quoted at 85,50 forPob mid 9PJ9lhrßoar|s.
J* l Tfl" market litT State an.t Western Flournnene 1 Jl*Jlou huhor.but cloielPqdtHHf.widi'fcaUauf

J 3 000 bbls.M 64.T0a4.75 for superfineSmte, 84 85i?3 loioxtrvdo. 64.76jt4 83 lor supertine Western, 84.66rr505for extra do, and BA6oaa.fiO for extra round-hoop Ohio.Southern Hour is n shade better, with sales of I.GOObniH, nt (or mixed to good,and 66.43a710r
extra. CnnndinnFlour is quiet, and unchanged.

tMtAl,a.—h4af is dull and doebning, with sales of7,WX) bus atwhlß/yrMilTsuVeeClub; 1,1(1forretl State,Jinfl W-for Wlnfe Oafn’is dull an'inominal At 92lratcfqr Wecrarn ibixed. Rye isiirm at
8I«TMo. OMgape steady at36ffdsc for.SiAjth'em, IVnq-
»'l\ama, and Jor*oy,ninl 4J«ri|c forSbito, ('.inafla, andWestern.

Fnovisjox*.—Fork is quiet; sale* MO l»bia ntfor mess, and $lO 60 for prime. Beef is dull; sales of
15 tibia At 54.74A5 for country prime, $5.50rt6 6i> for
country mess, srta9£o for repacked Ciuengo, ami filin'11(* for extra jnejs. Boot Hams nro nominal at slo,r 1C
Cutmeatjrf ar# firm at Oc for ham*, and 8c for shoulders.
Lard is firm; sales I£o bbls at ilPia}!* c. Butter and
Cheese arc unohnnsed.

WimtET is held firmly ot 27c.

cTtTTtems.
Tab Willcox & Uibbs Bowing Maohino should h®

examined by all persons who are contemplating pur-
chasing a Sewing Machine. Price $». For sale, whole-
sale and retail, at71$ Chestnut street.

At>JfCH to STRiLVQisns—Oo «ml see Oreraer’a
rjf'W Emporium at 18 South Eighth street.
Views frqm n)| gdrjs* (d* tho world ; a Stereoscopotwjd
oue dogen piptqresfor $2 cl). ‘

“

A Mystery Polvkd.—There are thousand* o
persoss who oonsider the success of the great Brown
dtona Clothing Hall of RookhiU k Wilson as •* a mar-
vel and a mystery.” Now there is no mystery init when
wc tajp irito consideration the location. Nos. 603 and 605
Cltesfhut Sfrqej, dogr above Sixth street. Theskilful cutters the firm employ, the neat, substantial,
and elegant fitanney ip wfiiph fhur gq f mgrdjf ferq gy>t up,and the convenient arrnnsPJlienl of{heir Jarge and mag-
nificent store, which is flUy feet front on Chestnut
slroet, b) one hundred feet deep, one wing of winchfronts on Sixth street, the whole of which is furnished
with beautifully mahogany-top counters,upon which is
displayed til® lW peffecjstook of clothing,' both men
and boys', in the ci)y, Cuktowor* aje vfjjted ijpon by
polite and attentive salesmen, fn this va.t usiabluh*
mant therearo fifteen counfors.formmg ranges ofandes,
nv which one hundred persons can be accommodated nt
one timo without interfering with each other in their
purchases. We repeat, that when wo take into conside-
ration alt lh*M advantages, there is nqmystery whit-
over about tho sncpes?»jf tljij popular house. It is no
more strange or mysterious than the autumji.il Inn (•'«(;
which is tho natural result of sowing seed in the spring

lime. .

Outt ri.AcES op Avusemk.vt vrero never better
suppliod wi/linovelties, bolter conducted, or Iwltor pa-

tioruied that) at present. Hundred*and thousandsof
strangers now in town, visit them nuhtly, and thou-
sands more, as well oa our own ros’detjt citizens, ton-
tinuo to crowd the portals of h. H. Kldrulgo’s ** Conti*
noiital Clothin* Hail,” N. K. corner of Chestnut and
Eighth etreota, whore may now be found the most ele-
gantassortment of ready-made seasonable clothing in
this city, and our popular friend Mark T. Willis to
allow tl|e|il to qpxiqps iipiqirors.

ITu»S.NPBim> .

’Tis hard, we know, to find a friend
In whomwo ever can deyond;
Oft tunes we think tho jewel’sgot,
yet tmie will prove wo have it not.
Apparent vft|l show,
Til! all j our worth they’ve learned toknow,
And if your secrets they can gain,
TljorTl use them to destroy your imrae.
Butwe,unlike these selfish folks,
Will whisper gently, Granville Blokes,

No. ei'7 Chestnut street, is the ilace to b»y ele-M.tFall Calling.

Exn nsiox Tickf.is io Ari.ANitr CITV -Pur-

irr*ir§AiX.!,^ 0
« sALARiEs-ROBERT j.v-3 - Secretary fjoapd of Control-lers of I üblio Schools, wiji igsue thetrarranta to Teach-er* and .'tbersftoin the Etahtaenth to tha Twcnrr-fr.iirthsections, inclusive, ota BAI UffDAY MORNLVi.eom

menring atBo’clock. On MONDAYth» warrants trom(he First to the Seventeenth sections will be issued com-jnencing the same hour. &30 jt

fTT* k?!W 4SELri,, f ICOLLEGE OF PIIAR-
Sl MaCY.—Tlio annual twawa cf Le;turcj m thisInstitotion will comjneqce'on MOKnAY' EYKNIVU.October 3d, at 7L « clock, and will be eontinuedtn-wopkly t (on Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays,I untilthe iMKinpirurof the ensuiugfelarch.

1 • Ffofessor of Chemistry.
r

-' Frofeas.'r of Pharmacy.ROBERT F. THOMAS, M. D., I’roiess«>r ol MateriaMcdica.
MfttrjcultttiQnTicket* tobo obtaineil of
M ’ ALFKFT) H V T.IYI.OW, Sepratarr.

W {Jornjvr j(n> ftlßqt and XiQt)i s|rcet^.
nT5 s»LEIM mtES ON MAN—BY PROrKSHOR

? O. 8. FOWLER, at MUSICAL FEND lIALL.
OR, IJFK, ITSLAWS. ORGAN'S. FUNCTIONS. ANDIMPROVEMENT. AS TAUGHT Bi PHRE-

NOLOGY ANO PHYSIOLOGY.
On Evenings and Subjects a* follows:

THURSDAY,Sept J£—” Hesbh. Signs of Character
and Phrenology, its Proofs and Doctrines.”

BATI'«DAY. Oct. 1—“Solf-improveuveat: Or, Good
Hoads and Bodies, ana how ((Dpriiv* Ldh. ’

TrKSLAY. Oct, imddrcn. their Diet, Exercise,
Regimen, schooling, apd.Moral Trailing noulGavent-
inent.” ...

T

THURSDAY Oct. 6—Analvsisof the Propensities
ami Grouping and Location of their Organs.”

HATCH DAY. tfct S-” !l he tntolleclua! Faculties and
their culture. Memory, Mentfililisoiidirin, Scli-nilm*.Ld'ir2iti‘?‘“ J»o-‘ _

hortwvlance ortho Course, see programme and subse-quent advertikcmeiitt.
, ?.T»Tl^svq .TiT . r̂ .^;?-,Sa,f,,*w*k, and closingwith PLBLIc EXAMINATIONS. Seats.2scents.L.'ur.e rickels (to Klerenl.ertureM 1.iu1r,75 cenll.Gentleman. $1 25; with Lady, st.professional Delineation*and Charts, with full WTittenopinionsand atjvice ns (o health, avocations, self-mi-provemont. tnanagem-nt or children/Ac., AeVLaiiran., notanproDnsMil to Lectures, at Phreno-!lL<J^.tA°,)in1 > >»”• W OIIE3TNUT Street.

(Y^ 1 PENNSYLVANIA STATE Ar.Riri.L-
wdl he

SPUIP7T\.—The Awards ot Premiumsvullbe placed m the hand* of the Treaan.er, Gcor-e 11.Hm-her, Em., on SATURDAY MORNING, when PT-
“f undersigned, andev-ut,J"W pid by t|;e Treasurer, at the office of thoU 1V<o.lp ', ' fV Agricnltiiral S.Hiieiy, CHEST-

So elook F. M, The Treasurer will be found al this place
during the whole of the week foUowiug the Kxhibituai,
alter which he may be addressed at Hoguestown. Curn-berlamlcounty.

, A. O. HEISTKR,
a23-3t Secretary.

nr?’ thirteestipasse:
. W*l°rj extent tmvijiV lK!pn is<vej to tlj« Kilwrlfer. |p
in« capital stock mi the 'fliirtaonth and Pinenuitil’lisaertßcr ftailwa) Uon)pan> ofthe piPhiladelphia,
the ram! suhsaribers are notified to meet at No. 327
WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, on the 10th day of Oc-
tober, 1833, at 11 o’clock A. M. ioorganize Raid com-
pany, and elect a Presidentand Five Directors, and suchother officers as jnay I>o fpenied nece&ian or expedient,

(Edward OraiJ, WA. Kdwards,
.mamiel G. Kruiner, )).!>. Jones,
ojm P.Verr*e, * Alfred 0. Harm«r,
Eobert Armstrong, OeorxeWilliams,
'nos.S. CTorntwifOTt J, VT. Forney,
• 0. Ellmaker, M. MpMich&el,oseph »ood, John Steel.George Megee, Edyd. C. Peehtn,Tiios. y«t.on. P. R Frea«,

H. H.Co,*,r,»l|| Henry Hamn,
U' 1!,/ FlinnronJ. jiuiin,Bennrri,I; w. FlirsemlJ Stenhun P. lIiU,\y-,lli;m iie«l. C. Colket.andGeo. W. Simon,, Genr,, A. Coffey.M.Bounjr, (M-Ut OomirouioMn.

K AXD Fin’EEIIXH
INGER RAILWAY COM-

NiW IOKKSYRI r—cOO Is. a^crUdfor sale by JAMES ORaRaM A CO.. 'W LETiTU Street,

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAV, SEPTEMBER 30, 1859..

SPECIAL notices.
To TIIK PjtESIUiUiC Of THE PbsXSYLV 1M VAr.RK’ULTLRAL lfpCJ|CTr;.'-

&hsSs, m'° ?r*,*,r°nS fi” °n,ho *« r (round,for

C be.n o™*
Ven iWd ' 0f °*>l *o»d »nd tore, of piuo

'too *rt>Um
l l '>>' »fc. ™ opened, in

COt, . :itt> ‘ :,l,nllnittca ’lrii 111. contents takenW“ot ®rou scorched.inMuf»ctu?er« l 'erolo.for<‘<‘ received hj the
in the bafa

,ul ,8r4® euautity of documents, werem the safe, and came outentirely uninjured.The experiment satisfied ua of the canaaitv «r y.r
of thja kind to pn>tectcontent, frLanTfire toWhichthey may be exposed. GEO. Vf. WOODWARD*t',. /. ,JNO.Ay; GyARY. /

..

J. p. RUTHERFORD.ALFRED ft GILLETT.
Plain-'Dealing is a Jewel.—ButwHerccan I,find It? Ans.: At the Great WHITE *HALLClothing Warehouse, southwest porner FPURTH andMARKET Streets. There the garments are wellmade,

well cut. well trimmed; got up as custom work for retail
sales. Not made for show alone, but for wear and hardusage; and sold upon the only true, honest, principle-
one prite. All and every customer is treated alike;
no advantage is taken of any one. The pricers markedin plain figures on each garment Every cuktomer
thereby becomes his own salesman. We take pride inshowing our goods. Call and see and convince your-
self, at * ’ ■seZMt WHITE HALL EMPORIUM,

Southwestcor. FOURTH apd MARKET Streets.
Hoofland's German Bitters will posi-

tively cure Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Nervous De-Uilitjr, Sco., &o. kOOFLAND’S BALSAMIC CORDIALWill positively cure Coughs. Colds. Whooping CoughAc., Ac.
Propardd b, Dr. C. M. JACKSON A CO.,(IS ASCII

Street, amlfor«ale t.y Drat.i.Uud dealer. leoerallr.Price 75 o.Qta per bottle. >e2i-tf

The Pbicks op
SINQEH’S BEW IN Q MACH I N E8

HAVE ! BEE., ! I BIOVC1B!! t «21-3 m
Gas-Lamp Depot—sixth and Ahch.

, se24-3co

To Prevent Baldness, Use Jules
Hauii'a Eau Athbniennb, or- Hair Rsstorbr.—lt
wilt strengthen theroots of the hair, and prevent their
ooeening and falling oot. It will cause a young and
vigoroas growth where baldness exists, and will change
gray hairs to their oHgin&T Ufa-oolor, and yet Is sot a
dye; is perfectly harmless, and will not soil the skim
Bold by all Druggists, and byMULEB KAUEL A CO.,
No. 70* CHESTNUT Street. Philadelphia. se24-7t

WiTEELER & Wilson Sewing Machines.—Philadelphia Office. 628 CHESTNUT Street.
Merohants* orders filled at the SAME DISCOUNT as

by the Company. •
"

Branoh offices in Trenton, New Jersey, and Suton
and Westchester, Pa. sel*-4m

One Price Clothing: of the • LatestBTYLKs,made in the best manner, expressly for-RE-TaIL BALES. LOWEST selling prices marked in
Plain Figure*. AH goods made toorder warranted satie-
faotory. Our ONE-PRICE System iastrietly adheredto, aa webelieve this to he the only fair way ofdealing.
AU are thereby treated alike. JONES A CO.,

6o* MARKET Street.
Grover &, Baker’s

Okluratsd Noisrliss Family Sswino-Machikks,
AT BIDUCBD PRICKS.

Temporarily at No.M Broadway.
Will return to No. 423 in a few weeks.

Saving Fund—National Safety Trust
Company.— Charteredby the Stateol Pennsylvania.

RULES.
1. Money 1* received every day, and is any amount,

arge or small.
2. FIVE PER CENT, interest is paidfor money from

the day It is pat in. '
3. The money is always paid baok in GOLD whenever

it is called for, and withoutnotice.
4. Money Isreceived Rom Eztsutort, Administrators,

Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or m*nsums,
toremain a long or short period.

5. Themoney received from Depositors inReaV-Betaie, Mortgages, GroundRents, and otherfirst-
class s'ounties.

«. Office open every day-WALNUT Street, southwest
corner Third street. Philadelphia. apu

S bah bn s Saving Fund—Northwest
Corker Sbcond and Walnut Streets.—Deposits re-
ceived in small and large amounts, from allol&seesof
the community, and allows interestat the rate offive'per
cent, per annum.

Money may be drawn by eheeks without loss of in-
terest.

Office open daily, from 9 until3 o'clock, andon Mon-
day and Saturday until 9 in the evening. President,
FRANKLIN FELL; Treasurer and Secretary,CHAP
R. MORRIS.

MARRIED.
th® 201 h mat.. In Rev.David Bigler, Air. M. E. Abbott, of Summit Hill, to Mi*Mrmon a. Bartlett, of Bethlehem, Pa. •

—POWELL.—On the 3ttb inst, by Rev. J.H. Alday, Rev. John L. Souders, of ihe New JersevConference, to Miss Caroline Powell, of Germantown. v

HARLAN.—On the 28th inst.,at West Chester. Pa.,
Anna A. Harlan, widow of the late Joseph G. Harlan.Her funeral will take place fromrnends’Meeting-house, at West Haverford, Delaware county. Pa., cnSeventh-day, Istpros., at hair past 8 o'clock A M.,on
arrnnlof cars from Wes* Chee er. Her relatives and
frl?,n .'i®rra.r . e ‘"Vtied toattend, withoutfarther notice. *

RtSHlUN.—Suddenly, on Wednesday, Sept 28th,
John Y. Rushtoo. aged el.

The male friend* of the familyare respectfully invitedtoattend hisfaßvral. on Saturday afternoon, at Jo’clock.Iroin his late residenco. No. 1514 Pine street. •

MAUOi\y.--On the 27thin*u, Mary Ann. daughter pf
Jeremiah and Catharine Mahony, m the itth year ol barage.

Funeral trom the residence of her parents, No.6J7this 1Friday) morning, at Bo’clock. *

BUWDEN.—On the 28lh mat., Henry L. Bowden,aged
35 years. *

fun-ral Own his late residence. No. 1203 Thurlowo»te Grange)street,this(Fiidayjnfternooa.*t3o'clock.
Wl i'it"L lie

i.
,J

H
william K., son of Sarahamt the late John M. Dav)«,a,ed6>ear*

Funeral from the residence of nil mother. No 1128Beach street, above Shnckatnaxon, on Saturday after-tOv>n, nt2 o’clock. •

PL GH -On the 28th in»t., Mrs.Rebecoa. wifeof JamesTujh. in the 49th >oar ol herage.
x Funeml from the residence of her husband, No. W2North Twelfth street, this (Friday) morning, at 9o dock. •

BROMLEY.—At Frankford, on the 27th iciL, Mrs.Alary Bromley, in thes6th year of herase.Foneral from the residence of her husband. Unitystreet, below Elizabeth, this (Friday) atteraocn, at 2oe'oek. •

HARLAN.-On the 37th mat., Sarah, second daughterof the late Joshua Harlan, of this city.
Funeral Torn her late residence, corner of Thirty-fourth and Elm,streets, Mantua, this (Sixtli-dty) morn-inf.-ai 11 o’clock.
Nl GENT,—On the 61th instant. Ellen Smothers Nu-gent. daughter of Abuml D. and IL H. Nugent, ofWashington, D. C., lB years, 6 months, ard 1*days.j-unera! from her Hte residence. No. (9 Yandevcer

atreeb this (h rulay 1 atternoun, at 3 o’clock. *

BKOyv N.—On the fcKh lost, Charlotte, wif« of TUos.Brown, in the 60th year of herage.
funeralfiom her bite residence. No.810 South Frontstreet, below uathanne, this (Friday) afternoon, at3o clock. »

CKUl’T.—On tho JSth instant, Joseph R. Crout, m the4l«t year of his a^e.Funeral from tho residence of his father. Wm. Crout.Maiq street, Gepnaotawn, on Saturday alwrnoon, at 2°Mirapk R .—On the 38th instant, Louisa, daughter
of Henry and Camilla Schrader, aged 2 years ami 3
months.

Funeral from the residence of her parents, ’No. 437ropUr street, this (Fridayj afternoon, at J o’clock. *

Black Irish poplins, »n qualities.
Plain Grey Insh Poplins.

Black Velour Reps.
Black Ajnebnes.
Black raft’n do Chineg,Black Winter Gloves and Gauntlets.Mourning Brocade Mohairs.
Black soth CliJiVtTor Fad.Mourning B&ltuora\slbita.Block Oros Grainand rouTt da Soie BiUn.
Just reoeived by

.
BEfiflON Jt AON. MournincjStore.al<-lv No. 808 CHESTNUTStreet

APFIIENTICEV LIBRARY COM PANY.'k?. -Aspecial meeting will be held at the I.ibnrr.1U a !Xd ARCH Streets, on THIRLDAY EVENING next, October 4th. *t6 o’clock, lor the
purposed considering the propriety of extending theuw ‘d the Library, and or applymg to the Court of Com-nmn rlens for authority so to do.By order of tnePresident,

TUGS. RIDOWAY.
Secretary.

T?» IMLIOENT FIRE ENGINE (0.-TIIE
member* ol tho Companr will assemble at theEngine House THIS (Friday! EVENING, at6 o’clock

precisely, lully equipped for parade, with b'ack cants audwhitegloves. WM. BLACKBURNK.It Secretary.

FIRST IjEFTIIRE QF THE SEASO.V-,L? , . . IARk HKMvVIYH'I,
Wiljde iverhisndw IftimoroiN ami Satirical poem on

.AT CiltcKHT 1
Muni . GuTVESDAY EVENING, October 4.CTlhis I’ocm itsaid toU the best production of this verypopular Lecturer Ticketscan twjiadatall ot thepnn-
cipal Book and Music Stores, and at the orhceof theHalldurinz the dar. Poors open at7; lecture quarterto80 clock. Tickets 25 cents. «&)

Ktfohfn (sir?M..••8 ’ J« *«on!anM with tha v.U ofbtepnen Ulrica, to.*.mutable occupations, inch as Agri-culture, Navigation. ArL». aMecJj«tueal Trades, and* M«-nufe<*ure*.’\ The MasterwillWfHaiioTto*tewfa hureipecUvo fantiahhiin withln hu <nr® ®f residence,

loved lo take«Mi Oroluu, T‘

rij for a t.m b“m--?t!s~*noa9 ,a°otb. Persons desirous ofobtainingan
£/>?^?n?DCli?°£? ®od6P, M.,or. ifnot rewdepUofPhiladeiphiaTciinaddress the nndereigned inwriting, tirine nam® r**i-denoe. ocWi|Miott. wdreferenee#:i possible, to do residents of l'hi)adelpjjia.■-henhV w. akey,

Secretary Girard College.

fTF*Gi”e Tcow£w?££ ,
s)fEAM

.

» >RE *s-

§^S^§^§yasrSsfcfl^-S*
FirßEariTr{^^lp»fiaberVat 1 o’clock; and the Headh*^ie

.i-*k
C k OJ,B Delegate. to meet &

PAY EVENING the i«f«r1 »»•»tage. on WEDKKS-
antI Tefculatimia to«wi» »°k S®»t«*nbeT. to adoptroWa

-^^.Tn.BSMK. fAe? A

pvepro(e«io&toSSoß*JisSriJ<o i^e9U ?9tb * iasl

W^F^In lh® Officfe of '«n Iron
rea» Anelilfieiur fa MSnAir* satiyfaeior? references.0&c?M 10 “andwnt“* °» appLcanl. ** Bos w«.>» Bost‘

- sAt-gt*

/IXfANTED—In a Boot and Shoe Mann-
khe hn«iStiar i?\s Hou *®. a Salesman acquainted with

»d alLTg:l^ s'™- -ay!
—A Principal >]alo/5U .S?t£S" *t IheToreat tJoclMiSed Kdiool‘he “ft SBC! lnn- Applicant* ra„S«ttg^t&mmisssF

--

31 Prudent L. *B.
Y\7* ANTED—By a Lady of experience, arIJn.' JUSHSf dOYERH2S3 to jeans children.
rXS'prr?* lioDthC” AiiSlii 1 **Moftnc trrtn. ,

_ ce29-st*

PARTNER WANTED—With a Small
c t-aritai, la a manufaetonn* business thAi&&>r<uover 100 per cont. profit* jJut ace Article mSa Tfiasa^jfts?*«wfcd«u. vat cßt'oriSiJg*" ma*' '" BsnW 'SBCOWIi' ihSt^,

YV*ANTKD—By a Young Xady in tha
* country, a Home in the city, in a small,een‘oeli°l l to Irish*household dutii* would

,sgL? l-
WANTED—To borrow 52.0C0, on first-V,„

cl >“ tMrta*S e. Anal, toWl M.LEViCK.Xo iiS yotthclXTH Street.
ANTED—A Special Panner. with*Tcn

V' T,*e ’• ve thon-.i lUr., in enestabHAM*alo‘^f!?nlouS
M

d
fR
n* i?s* e Rnd Profitable twsineit.Address -Ftroo►** officeof thispaper. s?t Ct*

COLLECTIONS.—The Advertiser intendsmsaCoUff llntTonrt hTOP?b the Sooth andl' <'?wT. P present Fall and "Winter, andwill take charge ofany unsettled business m that re.ionthat may be entrusted to bim, Unexceptionable tesri*n* Qn 'als ** tocapacity and intejnty. Adurets -J. E/."a t office of this paper. *34.mT .3 .

ADVERTISER, a.practical busi-
...

ne?* m*°i <le«re* toassociate with* Capfalistbarmy Irorn twenty to twenty-fire thoasanddoUan mthe purchpe ofan dstablfehearaercanaiai tenxints*which he has a thorough knowledge, and to winch becanadd «»«», insales.the first yean AddiSti -Me?-chaot, at the ofiVcpjQf Tis Fraii,.g s . se2i-6t* ,

FOR SALE AND fo LET.
mEOR SALE—Neat Three-story BrickDayUios, No. «0REDWOOD Stteei, price '3IAMIronxStolQ A.M,and from} to 4 F wTto 3. CHUBB, Agent, No. 115 WALNUT Street. sS-jt*
m, FARM AT PRIVATE SALE.—Thengderaigned offersproM»rtr,(l«te
vuam K mile of the village of 3>ewsrk7Nev Cattlecounty,Delaware, and ionr and favorably know* e«»hattoLTzazcuas Fabm, containing ZSz acres'of firstqoality land, much of it well fenced bveood hedges,
ninnincwater inmost ofthe field*, and sufficient wood -land- Theproperty is divided by the Philadelphia, W;l-
P'.n.Stnn* and Baltimore Railroad into t»o tract*. uponboth or wtiichare good House*and Fann Bafldia?*. Itwill be sold. either as one tractor land, or divided asahote. to suit purchasers. Tide indisputable: a *cn-siderable amoontof thepurchase money caa remain onmortgage on the usual times. Parties desirous or view-ing the property or of knowing the terms of sale, *c>.can apply to either Mrs MOTHKRaLI,, residencethereon, or toBATHMkLL W/LSON, Newark.KLIZA MOTHEftALt, Execntrix ofWilhata Mothers!?, deceased.

<§ NEWSTORES TO LET.—Three largeRELFour-story Store*, on the east side of FOURTHStreet, a little Sooth of.Cbestnut street, are sow readyfor tenant*. - '
'

These Btores have been arranged and constructedwith much care, with a view to appearance, sTrecsth.anil conremenee, harinmbnadant iuht,and *b m«£>rn
improvements to adapt them toa br.e wholesale busi-ness, for which the legation is pecoliarir appropriate,berne withina few y»nilof the CustomEfonse, end sur-rounded by lumVi and other public instuotionv Forterms apply to KARL SHINN,B».fmwCt«- NoJwmE gireit.

POR SALE—A DRUG STORE in a goodi ,^}* Dt *tnesf toeMion »n th«* city, sod doiny a roodrftA?ics lu3^^nn^pr‘ :,J' c **h Termslihe-njl. Address, confidentially, “ i)riK-s:stPhiltdel-
phia Post Unijo. .

~

&) 3t*
REM.—Convenient Dwelling with

* Omand Salb.Xo.U7 North FIFTH Str-etApply to . HORACE FRtTZ.-Conveyancer.
■29-st* Soothwe« corner NINTH and SaNcOM fts.

POR RENT.—A LARGE FLOURIXG
*• MILL, situated in the borough oT Co'ambia. PaTo persons wishing to encase m the widme fos*?«na rare opportunity u now offered, the mill betas locatedlaoneof toebest a?nruJtursl district*in the State,andcalculated for dome a i.ir£o business. For farther r*r-

tieuuusy address the undersigned, at Cobnntn, Lan-caster county, Pepnsslraiua.
- 1 • CKA3. J. PUftBY.

a FOR SALE OR RENT—A latgaMastic Brick HOUSE, nrith aH the raodarnljn*
provemenU; hotand cold arntar, pa-% hoatersTcc., •!m complete order* No. 9S Union *tre«t. Burhnstoa, a. j.

Apply to E. I'. MidDLETOX,
ft N. FBONT StroM. orto
"MBS.,

mFOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.-A verr
deairaMe Residence. on REACH Street, south of

Hanover street I,o: & feet br too feet toa. t*ek street,will be eich%ni*J for i-srt cash and ether trrprorei
city property. LI’REKS k MONTGOMERY.tA-vkOt* MBBEACH Street,litb ward.

RENT—The House GOB South NINTH
Street, has eleren rooms,a fine yard.thansn.il

convenience, and 11 ir. perfect repair. «-$ rrwfjt*

m& AT PUBLIC SALE—Un SATURDAY,
Oct. 22, laS), on theprenvsaa *‘A Valley Farm,”

id theater county, adjominc Cain Station, on Pena-■ylvania Railroad, three nsilea west of PownJfutown.
eoat&iainc IS tewi of excellent csaLu of Load, withgood BoiMings. and possessing many airanivea ttwater, roads, andother conveniences. por further par-ticular call upon JNO. E. POX. Executor,

No. 11 South iBIRPStT«*t. VhiU.

TJ LET —A Second-story conve-
nient to the State H.v»ee. an.table for a Lawyer's

Otfioi. Apply tflCUESTXUT Street. aid

M FACTORV PROPKRTY FoR SALE.—
Jbß. Theauhacriber, mconee-trsfjnr his business on
Chestnut street. west *f Tenth street.offers f.--r wle.upon reasonable t*nui. hitUr«e cnaecUctorr.wnb vv.t-
bo’ld n<sand large lot of ground fronting on Sixth. ".Ur-inal), and Muterstreets, Mutable for almrctanr Ur.-manufacturing basinets For particulars uteolr* ofALFRED PITLER. Conveyancer. N’o 41 S.PIXTIiStreet, or to the subscriber, No. lots CHEST^I’TSt.»16-Im WM. I>. ROGERS.
TjlOR SALE.

pf

ATF^aE AWXUM^/M>ARm.#VAB?;.
Na. ISX> ARCH Btr**t,

W«« of EuhUdoth *tiw4
WM. HILL MOO3K.

Jfe| FOR SALE—A FARM of over 200•Sm Acres, ireUfenced and v-stered, ma seed state e*cultivation,admirably ndapiodto the rmTth c*t y rain,
grass, vegetables. and fruit of all k.n.*§, particularly
peaches. the trees of whichlire to aerentßse. Situatewithm tiro miles of a Railroad Biatioa. Kent CoontYiDelaware; comfortable batMinya. For particular* ad-dress Bat 32. Chester. Pennsylvania. ,t aui) Im*

BOAKDLNG.

PRIVATE BOARDIXG.—The Uoine at
<l5 SPRI'CK Street, is sow reopened. apleasant Rooms ms? 1* had by immediate sipphcar.t'-/

Ai AAIILV WILLING TO PAY LIBF.R-
ally, can fa»ve two or four elegantly fumi»he.lttootns, with Jfoard, m a private ranuiy.iathonenh-

poihooaof Broad and Pine. Addrew ••Hameoa." Rtfail office. ?2s-wiai3f
DOARDING.—EIegant and airv Rooms,
o «jn«ls and in >mte« can he had ariih first-clas,IV.crJ. fnr the Snmmer, Fall, and Winter, at 13U W.»L-MUTStreet. anS-Jm

RINGING CLASSES NOW FORMING, IN
which vul be tauthr illthat jwrttint t,> a co:r»*:

knowledge cf perlorrmtii, either .Stored cr trcoc tMusic.
• *D‘Es’ Custr-—MONDAY and THCJISIUY AF-

TERNOONS, trom 4 f>3, and S to7 o'clock
liEStlkven's and THURSDAYLViJM*\<iS, from 8 tn 9 o'clock.
■*»&* A. R. TAVLOR.

OT North TWELFTH g» rAftt .

OFFICE OF SECOND AND ID I HO-
STREKT TASSESGER railway company

OF PHILADELPHIA,22S «■ ALNI'T ► tviet
.r- .IT.. Pim.M>FlP!l'>.Sept 2». I^9.A Fourth IniWinpnt ol FIRE DOLLARS pir stu-ion beremHlrae of Stock c.r,h.vr» Complnf>ri!> 1*due

A E .lhl■ o-tee, oq or betor* tbe bratXTolROStr. KSLIuW*” lm""l irewnr

¥F YOU WANT A SUPERIOR PHUTO-
-* graph. Life-.'ae m Oil. made fron -i tms’l p.mrr-
reotipe or Arobrot) re. )oushould resort to KKIMEK’oextetisire orulv.imfl.feestrMjshnreh:. oECUbI■ stree,.
arrive Uipeiy iT , ’

IMPORTAN’T TO TJIE AFFLICTED,
* Dr. nitAje and cirfd
r.''rf :,lernu‘*lt« r inveterate loa.-stat .'tn<Diseases than any timer phyaiemn in this c. y. tor meas% stx months, Recent cases arecraspsueedilr.
itOiH* unable to call are teeusdat their uorues Con-gultatioM daily at the office 71$ RACE Strept. after 1A* AL Communicationsattended to, and .Med.mnea I,t
arty form of d.sease sent where* er desired. sJUstuhi.

GTATE FAIK-- 100 t<ms of tfuaro m
store and lor sale at 52Urcr J OX) pound-r eand analjsis at the h'atr. which Farmers woo'd do T/e,'

to easmlue bolore purciiasint elsewhere.
Wll r , r

_.JUrt.> -McCAXFV.It* WH.f street helow>-ccrd
*jS> EVERGREENS.—CHEAT REltUlZC TIO.\ IN FHICKiJ -Orfr1M vOOrodr *i\. Atjin.-rs NVRSLRY, parby R™a. ne
a»if.i ti.ietills ami roots, and arid r l-nt e.at w»’,\ > a,lectsaiet>.Whit? or Weimmith Pine, tfeet, t*r d.»x M 5Scotcn ring, Steet. t«ordo2.,ii;

rjorva'Ppmee, 6 feel, j>ei ,}o * i)*
Haim of Oilead,c feet, perdoj. >u.American Artvrvitit. <n teet. per doa., Si.
»m*!***! pnieo and Scotch Kir, 4 leet. per Jfv. c »<>tr^nstdAnVed*116 alu anil uku‘ Uea repet«dl> v

.Those who purchase in tu/e Quantities aril! be s-tW«3 than the Above.SILVER MAPl.fc.tf. suitable for stre-t or aver U >llj»UßS,frorasUtos2speTl«). a ecu'

v, U. DVI?7.
qpct? air. f>,-,C u.r -seT^m;vn and JWtMin-w*r.SEED V\ 9t2andW4.MAliKfc.TSur .. n v tn shore N»r.tft.

uFSu lh* Uirbj rass«nteT Cars tu* M HSF-fc|F*ji every halt-h.-ior. Taie tfao Mariet street cars,and purchase a ticket for Chun a hue 1 1-> • er.*s M:'

j4& NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.—The
■SnKihip PHILADELPHIA, from Liverpool. it near
uiactur in* uader seuentl permit at CALLUVViIiLI.Streetw i.arf.

Conti .nees and pl?aseattend torece.rtof thctrciv-!*w tuyin racHAHi*uN 4, co

LOVERING’S SIRUP, in Mid*, a.j
bhl*. at redne'd jrm/for rah-brJ/MK' l «.fc AhAM > Co


